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GermanForceClosesIn On Paris;
Two FrenchArmies Said Destroyed
TURKEY'S POLICY TO

BE DETERMINED BY

WORD FROM RUSSIA
ANKARA, Turkry, .June 11 .T Soviet Russia holds the key to

Turkey' fulfillment of her mutual anslstanro treaty with Great Brit-

ain and France, It wan acknowledged In Informed quarters today.

The cabinet met throughout the afternoon and lt stand was re-

ported to depend on a respond from ""!" " 7'et "'ud
In case Turkey should Join the allies In fighting Italy In Medlter--

I'lus, tlie official newspaper, declared that Turkey possesses"the
might and capacity to accomplish the national task" andwas readv to
fight any power Infringing her rights hut did not mention the pact
with the allies.

The war. It predicted, will lie long, and as It develops, Turkey's
"task and Importance will he In-

creased."

INSTANBUU June 11 UP)

Deputy Hussetn DJahld Yaltchln
said today that Turkey Is at the
side of the allies --wlln all her heart
and she wishes for their success"

This was the first public declara-

tion concerning Turkey's position
from an official quarter since
Italy's entry Into the war on tho
side of Germany

Writing In the newspocr Yenl
Haba, Yaltchln, who Is an Im-

portant political figure, said that
Premier Mussolini picked the
wrong horso and would lose.
Yaltchln expressed belief that

"the theatricals which Italy has
put on for ths past nine months"
have come to an end

"Italy," he declared, "enters the
war as tho enemy of Hrltaln and
France, which saved her from the
German heel after Caporetto "

(Capoietto was the scene of a
disastrous Italian defeat In the
World war )

ZAGKKIi, Yugoslavia, June 11.

The Italians closed the bridge
between I3unteand'Huakon tho
Italian-Yugosla- v border toda,
but there were no signs of troop
concentrations near the frontier.

Yugoslav military circles In

Belgrade had a report therewere
Italian mjiltar) forces at '.urn,
tiny Italian terrltor on Jugo-
slavia's Dalmatian out, but It

wus said the numbers were small.

RodeoPledges

Over $900Mark
Pledges toward underwriting a
...ihl. Inss on Hie Spring s rodeo

this year totaled slightly over $900,

with $1,000 souKht. It wni report-

ed Tuesday noon from tho cham-

ber of commerce office, as special

committees made reports on their
first canvassing efroits

A J1.000 iruarantee is soufiht, and
workers representing both tho ro-

deo association and the chamber
of commerce plan to conclude their
work Wednesday R It McEwcn,
heiulini; these workers, said it was
hoped to get more underwriters
and reduce the nmouni eacn wim...
nledtre "We are after full support
nf the rodeo." he said, "and we be
lieve that more underwriters
means more cooperation. We want
full city representation,so the en
tire community will be 100 percent
behind tho rodeo this year

MISS. DEMOS
BACK THIRD
TERM TALK

JACKSON, Miss, June 11. UP)

Mississippi today Joined ths
movement,

whan the staU democratic conven-

tion voted unanimously to Instruct
delegates to the nationalconvention
to cast 18 vote for the president
for renomlnatlon as long as his
name be before the convention.

ITALIANS TAKEN
CANBERRA, June 11 UP)

About 1,000 Italians had been ar-

rested In various' parte of Aus-

tralia up to noon today, according
to an estimatemade here tonight.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday little change In tem
perature.
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ITAL ENTERS WAK Prem-
ier Mussolini Is shown as ho de-

livered the proclamation that
plunged Italy Into war against
(lie allies.

DefenseFunds
Again Boosted

By HouseUnit
WASHINGTON, June 11. mi

The house appropriations commlt- -
teo recommended an additional Jl,- -

706,053,908 outlay for national de
fense today to prepare this coun-
try for what the army chief of staff
called "all manner of possibilities
In the western hemisphere "

Tho huge increase, submitted one
day after Italy's entranceInto the
war, would boost defenseappropria
tions for this session to $3,021,619,
022, would add 95,000 enlisted men
to the regular army, provide 3,000
new warplanes for the air corps
and permit the navy to start work
on 68 additional warships

Tha measure also carried $3,338,--
800 to give the federal bureau of
Investigation S00 addlUonal agents
to deal with espionage, sabotage
and other national defenseactlvl
tics

Among other Items In the bill
were $1,000,000 for the national de-
fense council and Its recently ap
pointed advisory commission, $47,
500,000 for acquisition of strategic
minerals and materials, and $32,'
000,000additional for the civil aero
nautics authority to give primary,
secondary and "refresher" training
to a total of 87,000 civilian airplane
pilots.

In publishing testimony heard In
considering tha legislation, the com-
mittee disclosedthat the army was
devoting all Its plans to exanded
personnel 4to the problems of the
western hemisphere, rather than
the Continental United States.

Tha 68 new ships to be started
Included three aircraft carriers,
13 cruisers, 22 submarines and 30
destroyers. This would mean a total
of 160 combat vessels under con
structlon.

Uy Tha Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Reporting Its telegraph wires
'swamped" with messages approv

ing President Roosevelt's speech
of last night, the White House an
nounced today he would reenforce
his declarationof material support
for the allies with an Immediate
request to congress for $50,000,000
for refugee relief,

Mr, Roosevelt made the declara-
tion ef support at Charlottesville,
Va, and as a parallel course to
that of allied support, the presi-

dent told bis audience at the uni-
versity and millions both here and
abroad who listened by radio that
"w will 'harnessand snaad un"

MarneRiver,
Lower Seine
Is Reached

Nazis Press Nearer
Paris,Move For
Encirclement

BERLIN, Juno 11 (AP)
Tho German army has reach-

ed the Marno river at one

point, an authorized source
declared tonight.

Exactly where on that historic
French defense Una the Germans
were striking, however, he declined
to say.

Authoritative Information earl-

ier had the Germans operating In

ths vicinity of the river, where the

French. In September, 1914, turned
back a German army swiftly ap-

proaching Paris.
The same Informed source said

ths lower Seine had been crossed
by the nal forces at various places.

The Seine valley Is one of the
natural paths to Paris.

Although the dally official war
communiques have been very chary
about giving concrete information,
indications that the German ad
vance on the French capital was
developing Into a great encircling
movement were becoming clear.

The reliance Dlenst Aus
Deutchland, describing the nail
advance as a semicircular move-
ment, said the German right wing
which moved down the coastcon-

sists of strong tanks and mplor-lie-d

columns which already con-

trol the lower Seine.
From this position in the west.

ths paper said, Germany's army Is

spread in a great arc norm 01

Paris- Troop have crossed the

Bee MARNE lUVKIt, Page . Cot-- 8

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, June 11 .! The Brit-l.-

admiralty announced today
that certain areas In the Gulf of

Venice, the Gulf of Quanaro and
all Albanian waters, are dangerous
owlnr to mine.

Vessels destined for Yugoslavian
ports when north of latitude 44 de-

grees and 25 minutes north and
east of longitude 14 degrees east
were advised to navigate within
Yugoslav territorial waters, the ad
miralty warned.

LONDON, June 11 l British
military circles said today Ger
many was "throwing every single
thing they've got Into this battle
lecuusethey've got to win It to win
the war."

"No doubt In the next few days
the main force of the German at-

tack must be spent," a spokesman
said, adding that theexhaustion of
the attacker must inevitably be
greater tlian that of the defenders.

He cited the double attack on
Itcthel yesterday which be said
had "made hardly any progress"
while the lossesof men and tanks
were "colossaL"

CAPETOWN, South Africa, June
11 CI) The 527-to-n Italian steam-
er Slstlana lias been seized In Ta-

ble Iiay by British South African
authorities, Reuters, Urltlsh news
agency, reported today.

Two other Italian ships were re-
ported beached by their crews on
African capes to escape seizure or
sinking.

MADRID, June 11 0T Resi
dents of towns along Spain's Med
iterranean coast reported hearing
gunfire at sea today and said they
believed a Urltlsh warship was
uring on attacking Italian war--
planes.

the use of ths nation's resources
to provide equipment and training
equal to tha task of any emer

gency and every defense."
Today, the house appropriations

committee recommended an addl
Uonal $1,706,053,808for national de
fense to prepare tha country for
what the army chief of staff had
described to the committee as "all
manner of possibilities In ths
Western Hemisphere,"

A aeries of Dresldentlal procla
mations last night which named
Italy as a belligerent subject to
"cash and carry"' neutrality re-

strictionsprovided tin official post.

SeeMATERIAL AID. Pare8. OoL I

RooseveltPledgesMaterial And

Moral Aid To Support Of Allies

Allies Report
Alpine Front
Not Invaded

Claim Efforts To
Swing Around Paris
Unsuccessful

By the Associated Press
PARIS, June 11 Oeneral

Maxima Weygand's armies were
declared tonight In dispatches
from the front to be checking
the Invading Germans on the
French left (west) flank, where
the deepest nazl thrust had car
rled light armored columns
acrossthe Seine.

PARK, Juno 11 Tho
French high command re
ported calm on tho French--

Italian Alpine frontier today
moro than ten hours after
Italy'B formal midnight en
try into the European war on
Germany's side.

Shortly before 10:80 a. m. (8:30

a. m. CST) the high command In
Its regular morning communique
said that French troops on the
Alpine front were "in position" but
that they had not yet been at-

tacked.
The French army, staging a

desperate battle against a power-

ful German right wing attempting
to strike a scythe blow at Paris
from ths west, checked nazl att-

empts to advance beyond the
Seine river, the high command
said.

Last night It reported the Ger-
mans had crossed the Seine at
several points, but todajrs an
nouncement lndicatcdtho Invaders
had teannaWfiJftsJUIaTther In
this bold attempt to swing around
the capital and take It from the
rear.

As the day dawned Paris was
outerod by a strangeacrid smoke
that obscured tho sun and hung
over tho city like a poll. It first
legun to apiH'ar early lost night.
Some reports said It was from
fire In the outskirts.
German tanks, operating alone,

were reported to hava reached the
environs of Paris already although
tho main front was no nearerthan
35 or 40 miles.

Paris was but a shell as the
government established headquar
ters at Tours and other vital agen
cies packed up and left. As most
ministers went to the south. Pre
mier Paul Reynaud left to Join the
French army, the ministry of In
formation said.

Civilians moved southward In
streams.

Hour of Gloom
The hour was one of gloom for

Paris and for France, with Italy
adding her strength to Germany's
against the allies. The nation
turned for comfort to the words of
Reynaud last night In an address
made after Premier Mussolini an
nounced Italy would go to war.

"The allies ars strong," ha said.
"France has been through even
greater difficulties and It has al
ways been at that moment that
she has astonished the entire
world."

The tanks reported In the Paris
region were said to have pene
trated ths French lines In isolated
raids.

While to the northeast the
Germans pushed across World
war battlefields and approached
tho Mame and Chateau Thierry,
on the west they pushed beyond
the 1BU line.
Ths line north of Paris ran

through the central sector of the
Olse valley. After taking heavy
losses here, the Germans ware
holding back their Infantry and
sending dive bombers out to blast
away the French resistance,
French reports said.

Much of Parts' population, nor
mally 3,000,000,had left.

GOVERNMENT MOVED
SOUTHWARD TO TOURS

TOURS, Francs, June 11 UP)

This white city on the banks of
the Loire today became the emer
gency capital of France.

Tours, whose gravest peacetime
concern was placating fussy tour--
l.U with good food and wine, thus
was turned overnight Into the
nerve center of government and
diplomacy at an hlstorio hour for
France.

Every resource of the ancient
city was requisitioned to house
ministries, embassies, legations
and their staffs.

Carpenters repaired rotting
floors and erected office partitions.

Along with the seemingly nev
streamof refugees pour-

ing Into the city from the north
from the direction 6f Pdris about
JB0 jnjles nwayT-rumbJ- ed trucks
heavily loaded with boxes of govt
eroment raenroe.
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RAILROADS -- MT.PASSES MILES I l WA
NEW KUIlOl'KAN WAR FRONT This map Is n "closeup" of tho mountainous Frrnch-Itallan-Swl-

frontier, plunged Into the war by announcementof Premier Mussolini of Italy,

MaterialAid From
Insure Victory, Is
ProgramSet
For FlagDay

A reminder that Flag Day cere-

monies to be observed Friday eve
ning as tha first such formality in
Big Spring in many years are for
all the people and not Just for
service men's groups came Tues
day from T. O. Thomas, as pro
gram plans were completed.

Thomas, who arranged the pro
gram, Is representingthe Veterans

of Foreign Wars and Is working

with R. R. McKwen as the Legion

post representative In perfecting
the Flag Day observance.

Thomas said the paraae,wnicu
will precede a program on the
courthouse lawn, is for every,
body, and added that all Individ-

uals and organlxattona who de-s-ir

to be in the review should
assemble on Runnels street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth at 7 p.

m. The parade wlU move off
promptly at 7:20 and the pro-
gram at the courthouse lawn will
start promptly at 7:30. The
schedule wlU be followed rigidly,
said Thomas, becauseceremonies
are to bo broadcast. A public
address system wlU b used.
The programwill be opened with

muslo by the Big Spring high
school municipal band, and James
T. Brooks will serve as master of
ceremonies. Following Invocation
by Rev. J. F. Dwan, the flag cere-
mony of retreat (lowering of the
Stars and Stripes) will be ob
served. Then, Boy Scouts will
pledge allegiance to the flar. Brief
talks will be made by Dr. D. F.
McConnell, King Sides, Miss Anne
Martin, and District Judge Cecil
Colllngs, There will be patriotic
muslo sung by ths audience and
led by the Ladles Auxlllalres to the
service groups, and the program
will be climaxed with the singing
of the Star Spangled Banner,

Tho parade will follow this
route: north on Runnelsto Third;
west on Third to Main, and south
on Main to the east entranceof
the courthouse, A special flagpole
Is belm?'erected on the cast side
of the couithousearound.

FD's MessageAn .

Inspiration,
SaysAttlee
LONDON, June 11 UP) Presi-

dent Roosevelt's assurances of

material aid from tha United
States insured an allied victory
In the war against Germany,
Clement R. Attleo told the house
of commons In a war report to-

day.
"From across ths Atlantic has

come the answer of a great democ
racy," Attlee said.

"It was as though day had fol
lowed night when, only a few
hours after the dictator of Italy
had made his dastardlyannounce
ment before the serried ranks of
tha Blackshlrta tha president of
tha United Statesdelivered to the
youth of his country a message
worthy of a great and free repub-
lic sending the whole of America's
sympathies to those nations who
are giving their llfeblood In com
bat against the forces of hate.

Attlee said Roosevelt had "vital-
ly Inspired the free peoples of Eu-

rope. Ills assurancethat the ma-

terial resources of his great nation
would bo placed at the disposal of
tha allies makes It Inevitable that
however hard the road tho cause of
civilization will In the end prevail.'

The house resounded with
cheers.

Hitler and Mussolini have united
to destroydemocracy, he said, but
democracy will answer the chal

lenge."
Attlee said "this new attack

does not cause us "dismay."
"It makes no difference to our

stem resolution to defeataU our
enemies or to our confidence in
our ability to trftftstsn.l 3 At-

tacks andachieve victory."
Replying to a question as to why

the scheduled secret session had
been postponed today, Attlee said
"in ths face of the new develop-
ment In ths war the prima minis-
ter and the service ministers are
very heavily occupied,'

Substituting for Prime Minister
unurcniu, wno was aoscni, Aiues
told tho house Britain had already
seized i Italian ships. Ten others
areJn Britishports, he (aid.

He accused Mussolini of using
"jackal' tactics' In entering-- the
war.--

"f --rT'rwii)miffVim -- t11';'" ii

U. S. Will
Claim

LecheDraws

Jail Term
ALEXANDRIA, La., June 11 LP)

Former Governor Richard W.
Leche today war sentenced to
serve ten years In federal prison
on his recent conviction of using
the malls to defraud tha state of

$31,000 in a deal Involving pur
chase of state highway trucks.

Federal Judge Ben C. Dawklns
sentenced the corpulent Leche,
who was the state's chief execu
tive from 1938 until June 20, 1839,
when he resigned undor fire, to
serve two five year sentences con
seouUvely under two counts of his
conviction.

He was sentenced also to five
years Imprisonment on a third
count but the sentence was sus
pended.

Leche was convicted on June 1,
after two others had pleaded guil
ty under the same Indictment,
which alleged that Leche profited
from a kick-bac-k from a motor
dealerwho sold trucks to the state
highway departmentat an exces-
sive price, and then paid back part
oi ms unearned profits.

Leche was granted appeal and
released under fS.OOO bond.

U P. Abernathy, chairman of
the Louisiana highway commis
sion under Leche, and deorge
Younger, Alexandria truck dealer,
wno pleaded guilty, were fined.

Abernathy was fined 1,000 on
each of three counts but the fines
on two of the oounts were suspend-
ed.

Younger was fined 11,000 on each
or the three counts.

IMPORTANT CHINESE
PORT CLAIMED TAKEN

IIONOKOKO, June 11. UPt Jap
anese dispatches reported today
that Japanese trodps entered
Icbang, mostJrnportantport on the
middle Yangtze between Hankow
and Chungking, late today, scoring
Japan's most Important military
success In China since last au
tumn's campaUn in KwanesL
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Italy Marshals
All Resources
For Campaign

Tnxcs Increased,No
Report Of Contact
Admitted Yet

ROME, June 11 UT Fasetet
troops occupied valleys and
mined bridges on their own sMe
of the French frontier last night
as soon as the frontier was
closed,an Italian dispatchreport
ed today.

Uy The Associated Press
ROME, Juno 11 Italy

marshaled all her imperial
resources for war today is
authoritativo sources said
fascist troops, naval and air
forces "undoubtedly are en-

gaging" tho allies.
New taxes In soma cases In-

creasesof 100 per cent were levied
by the cabinet In a one-ho- ses-
sion devoted to war legislation.

Rents, prices and salarieswere
fixed to suppress speculation, as-

sure stability and guarantee the
army's purchasing power.

Punishments for crime were
harshened Including death for alt
offenses formerly punishable by
life Imprisonment

Supervision or sequestraWeaK
Industrial and commercial estab-
lishments within Italian territory
operated or largely controlled by
enemy Interests was provided by
the royal decree Issued by the
cabinet after its session at IB
a. m. (S a. au, CST), with Fro-
ntier Mussolini. .'
There wero no direct reports

that Italy had struck, & blow..
No Invasion,, i

A spokesman denlexL ,reports
pWrtfaii IttarlimiJttv'adcfeiincs
Inst night but said he lacked In
formation whether French terri-
tory had been ontcred since tnld-nlg- ht

The spokesman made no com-
ment on President Ropsevclt'a
speech last night beyond calling at-
tention to tho fact that tho Italian
press had taken no position re-
garding It.

It might be concluded, therefore,
that It had created, no particular
Impression In Italy, he said.

Italy threw her wholo weight in-
to tha European war, after nine
months of under
the eyea of her klng-emper-

Just what sector sho chose for
beginning her battle against Oreat
Britain and France In an effort to
make the Mediterranean truly
"Mare Nostrum" "our sea" was
not disclosed Immediately.

The king, who stayedclose to
the front line during tho last
war, Usuod a proclamation to his
troops announcing his Intention
again of being with them and
appointing Premier Mussolini
commander-in-chi-ef of troops"on
every front,"
Daylight, after last night's Inky

blackout, showed armed troops
guarding strategio points.

Bbmblng squadrons ' frequently
took off for undisclosed destina-
tions.

The declaration of war, ranging
Italy on the aide of her axis run
ner, Qermany, become effective at
miamgnt (0 p. m. CST) Monday.).

Premier Mussolini's war an
nouncement narrowed the possible
jrom Dy exciuain Switzerland,
tho Balkan neutrals, so long as
they observe strict neutrality, and
Egypt.

'DoUarDay'To
SeStagedHere
On FirstMonday

Business houses of Big Spring
will join forces In promoting a
regular monthly Dollar Day event.
It was decided Monday afternotin,
when a group of retailers' met to
discuss a concerted permanentpro
gram.

Dollar Day wlllbe staged the
first Monday In each month, the
first such event to be on the first
day of July. The conferees heard
reportson successof Dollar Day in
other west TaxastownaiFsmd-iTSC-4

tust the event conia Be
made of benefit to Big Spring If
all business bouses cooperate In
giving values that WiR attract
shoppers, from throughout th
trade territory. .It is planned to
make Dollar Day a fixture a a
first Monday event so that it will
become Deuer vubmcum
modth, , ,

YOUTHS ON MtrVK
PARIS, 11
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Lite "Story" tf "
Missionary Is

W. M. S. Topic
, Methodists Have

Grclo Meetings
Monday

The Ufa story of Mrs. Nannlo

Holding, Methodlt missionary In

Texas ai?t Mexico? was given for

the First Methodist W.M.fJ. as
member met Monday afternoon In

circle '

' Circle 'Ono

Mr, ft, 8tterwhlte wa
In the home of Mrs

Bernard Lamun for Circle Ono

members ,and a World Outlook
program was given.

Ban.' a, W Chdwns gave the
meditation and Mrs. W. L. Meier
give the topic lesion Mr. Satter-wbl- te

also discussed Mrs. Holding
arid told of aomo of her work In
Laredo.

Circle One
-.:

Circle Two plan-

ned to send a supply box in two
weeks to the Mexican mission in
Dallas. Mrs. Meier is to be next
hostess, 711 Runnels Refresh-

ments were served and othen
present were Mrs Arthur Davis,
Mrs. J. V. Birdwcll, Mrs IL N.
Robinson.

Circle Three
The account of the missionary

was given by Mrs. Burt Trice for
Circle Three members meeting at
tho church with Mrs J. B Pickle
as hostess

Mr. Clyde Thomas gave tho
scripture devotional and Mrs
Pickle had the prayer. Miss Annie
Speed and Mrs. Bishop Bailey of
El Paso were present as guests.

Mrs. H. M. Rowi1 will be next
hostess and others present were
Mm Carner McAdams, Mrs John
Davis, Mrs J R Manlon, Mrs A

C Bass, Mrs C L Roden. Mrs W.

A. Laswell, Mrs It. L. Pritchctt
' Circle Fle

World Outlook program was giv

en for Circle Fle when members
met in the home of Mrs Albert
Smith. On the program were Mrs.
M A. Cook and Mrs 3 R Nobles

Mrs. Cook gave the closing pray-

er and refreshments were served.
Others present were Mrs C R.

Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
K. H McGlbbon and the hostess.

Young Woman's Circle
Mrs. J. D. Jones gave the topic

for the Young Woman's Circle
when members met in the home
of Mrs. Pat HaVrlson. Mrs Fos
ter Gay had the meditation and
Mrs. H. B. Culley was program
leader.

Others nresent Included a new
member, Mrs L. D Palmer, and
Mrs. H. H. Stephens and Mrs. J
O. Haymes.

Baptist Missionary
Grouj Has Bible
SltidyUti Stanton

STANTW, June 11 (SpD The
Mlslonary Society of the First
Baptist church met Monday after-
noon for the regular Bible study
day. The devotional was given by
MM. Paul' --Jones, and Mrs Henry
Ringholfer directed the study of
the afternoon A short business
sessionwas held following the pro-gra-

Present were Mrs Ringholfer,
MrsU-Jonei- , Mrs Fred McPherson,
Mfx..O. IL Hogue, Mrs. L. C. Stov-alLM-

Harry Halsllp, Mrs Ouy
Klland, Mrs Morris Zimmerman,
Mrs; W. C. Williamson, and Miss
Maude Alexander Seven children
were present at the meeting of the
Sunbeams.
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Let Fern Dehlinger
Wed At High Noon

BecomesBride Of Hugh Bob Primm In
Single Ring Ceremony ReadTuesday
At St. Mary's Episcopal Church

At high noon Tuesday, La Tern Dehllnger became the bride of
Hugh Robert Primm in ceremony read at St. Mary's, Episcopal
church by the Rev. Willis Gerhardt of Abilene, Episcopal minister.
The single ring ceremony was used.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William Dehllnger and
the bridegroom Is the spn of Mr. andMrs. Joe Primm of Birmingham,
Ala.

The bride wore wedding gown
of white net made with short puf-

fed sleevesand bouffant skirt edg
ed at the hem with four rows of
ruffles. The dress was designed
with round neckline edged with

ruffle of the net and the bodice
was made with girdle waist., She
wore three quarter length white
lace gloves and carried shower
bouquet of white gardenias and
white rosebuds tied with white
satin, ribbons.

Her veil of illusion was banded
with lace and caught to pancake
lace hat with cluster of orange
blossoms. The veil formed short
train.

For something borrowed, the
bride wore white pearl single
strand necklace belonging to Mrs
Paul Dehllnger of El Paso, an aunt.
Something old was diamond bar

Christian Council
HasInstallation
Of New Officers

New officers were installed by
the pastor, the Rev Homer W
Halsllp, when the First Christian
Council met Monday at the church
Mrs T E Baker was installed
as president and Mrs George W
Hall as vice president

Mrs C M Shaw is the new treas
urer and Mrs J. H Gray secretary
Mrs. W. D. Martin was installed
as literature secretary and Mrs
Cliff Wiley as corresponding secre
tary The new officers will take of-

fice July 1st
Mrs F C. Robinson, Rev Halsllp

and Mrs W B Martin gave the
prayers and businessmeeting was
presided over by Mrs Roy Carter

Mrs Halsllp gave the lesson from
the "New Testament Church" and
Mrs. Baker gave the prayer The
song, "My Jesus iove inee was
sung by the group.

Others present were Mrs It
Michael, Mrs C A Murdock, Mrs
J G Coldlron, Mrs J M Crisp,
Mrs II W Smith. Mrs Tom Ros-so-

Mrs O P Griffin Mrs Harry
Lees. Mrs E L K Rice, Mrs Roy
Mllner. Mrs W M Taylor, Mrs
John Wolcott, Mrs J H Stiff

Book Of RevelationsIs
DiscussedBy Y. W. A.

The book of Revelations was dis
cussed by the West 4th Baptist Y
W A. as member met Monday
night at the church Bcripture read
lngs were given and stmtence pray
era followed. .I

Attending were La Hems Brown,
Callie Sanders, VadtfiWood, Vir-

ginia Wood, Moderii Murphey,
Kathleen Morris, Frances uaiiui,
Maudie Adkison, Oleta Gross, Jim
my Robinson, Otha Gray, Mrs. Lou
Grant, sponsor

SHRINE'S NATIONAL
CONCLAVE OPENS

MEMPHIS. Tenn, June 11 UP)

Resnlendent In flaming fezxes and
oriental finery, thousands of nobles
paraded through Memphis muslo--

fllled streets today, officially open-

ing the Shrine's national conven
tion

The parade honored Imperial
council officers headed by Imperial
Divan and Imperial PotentateWal
ter D Cllne of Wichita Falls. Tex.

PRODUCTION SHORT
AUSTIN, June 11 UP) Total

crude oil production from Texas'
more thin 80.000. wells during
April was approximately 4S.W4.768
barrels, railroad commission engi-
neering reports Indicated today

With allowable nroductlon set
by the commission at 46,164,871

the actual yield WM 2,170,118 bar
rels short of the permissible.

The reports said 43,974,011 bar-
rels moved through pipelines dur
ing the month.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why, Maxwell Housq Is now
evqn richer, more dAJIoloual

l.Nprtmiched Bind. Yell the famous
Maxwell House blend hisctully been
improved is. made richer, smoother,

Tea pitt delicious and 1

2. Jmpnvtd Roatlmg tltthqdt And this
msgnlficcot new blend isnow routedby
a new method called Radiant Roast. A
method that roasts eachbeanevenly . . .
brings out more fully the txtra-ric- b flavor
of .thesechoicecoffees.No weak coffee

Afntoct from unJfMoMjInj, No bitter coffee

Ctimi om Ptchl,,Ki Alwayi
jwi alwaysdelldoiul,

pin belonging to her grandmother
snd something new was a hand-

kerchief given the bride by Mrs.
Gus Staudt of El Paso.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, William Dehllnger.

Mrs. M H. Bennett played "Tho
Bridal Chorus-- from "Lohengrin"
by Wagner for the processional
and Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March" as the recessional.

Marie Dunham, dressed in
white dotted awlss formal gown.

made with a full skirt and wearing
a white picture hat, sang "O Per
fect Love" with Mrs Bennett ac
companying her on the organ

Matron of honor was Mrs Matt
Harrington, who was dressed in a
nlle green net gown made with a
wide ruffled skirt. The ruffles
were repeated at the neckline and
short puff sleeves Her hat was

ruffled green pancake-shape-d

affair tied with green ribbons.
Following Mrs Harrington was

Clarinda Mary Sanders who wore
an orchid net gown made with a
ruffled skirt and Ught fitting
bodice. The sleeves and yoke were
made of rows of ruffles Her ruf
fled hat was also orchid

Elizabeth Northington came next
wearing a pink net ruffled dress
made with full skirt and tight fit
ting bodice Her hat was of. pink
ruffles The --bridesmaids and
matron of honor eachcarried colo-

nial bouquets of mixed summer
flowers.

Best man was Stormy Thomp-
son, who with the bridegroom,
wore a white linen suit Ushers
wero Horace Wallln and E. V
Spence.

Following the ceremony and re
ception the couple left for a short
trip to South Texas. For traveling
the bride chose a British tan and
white redlngote suit Her acces-
sories were white and she wore a
shoulder corsage of white gar-
denias.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1937 and
attended N. T S. T. C at Denton
where she was a member of the
Mary Arden sorority.

She was formerly employed at
the West Texas Oil company and
t Tate and Bristow Insurance

company She is a member of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

The couple will be at home at
140S Johnsgn.

Primm was graduatedfrom high
school In South Bend, Ind , and
received his BS degree in cotton
at Texas A. 4 M In 1937 He Is a
second lieutenant In the 7th U. S.
cavalry reserve. While at A. A M.
he was a member of the swimming
team, polo and football teams. He
was also boxing inXruotor and
first lieutenant in the cadet corps

He is employed at Cosden Pe
troleum corporation.

The reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents for
members of the bridal party and
membeis of the family. Out-of- -

town guests for the wedding were
Mrs BIU Dehllnger, Jr, of Balrd,
airs. Leonard Alexander of Abl
lene, Mrs Ralph Budd of Temple,
Airs. E. K. Klnle of El Paso, Mrs
Paul Dehllnger of El Paso, Mrs
LUllon Cross of 8tanton, Jim
Holmes and Miss Lee Kates, both
of El Paso

The Dehllnger home was dec
orated with cut flowers and t
square two-tiere-d wedding cake
centered the lace-lal-d table The
cake was topped with wedding
bells of white, silver and pale
green with miniature figures of a
bride and bridegroom. Mrs Bill
Samford presided at the Dunoh
bowl and Mrs Paul Dehllnger
served the cake.

A rehearsal dinner was held
Monday night for the wedding par
ty at the steak House. Favors
were pink, green and orchid net
bags of rice using the bride's chos
en colors A bouquet of chiffon
daisies and heatherdecorated the
table

iVeir Study Begun By
Methodists Monday

STANTON, June 11 (Spl) An
introduction to the new study.
Homeland Missions' was given by

Mrs P A. Berry Monday af'er-noo- n

when the First MethodlLt
Missionary Society met In the
church puilor l'urts were assign
ed for the next study meeting
which will be Monday, June 23
Mrs. p M. Dottvenpart gave the
devotional

A social will be held next Mon
day, with Mrs Harry Hall and
Mrs Robert Anglln as hostesses

Those present were Mrs Ray
mond Van Zandt, Mrs. Morgan
Hail, Mrs Bill Clements, Mrs. R.
M Deavenport, Mrs. Keno Davis.
Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs. P. A. Birry,
Mrs Harry Hall, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs. Lb J. John-
son, Mis. M. Davis and Mrs. V. T.
otdlr.

REKUOKE SHIP
VERA CRUZ, Mex., June 11 UP)

The Italian oil tanker Giorgio
Fasclo was anchored here today
as a refugee ship as a result of
Italy's entry into the European
war.

With a orew of SI the ship ar-
rived from Galveston with a cargo
of gasoline consigned, to Italian
ports.

From pedestal to torch, the
Statue of ZAUHy U'JOS VS ieet
high.
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First Baptists Take
Offering For Home
In Abilene

An offering was taken for Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital In Abi-

lene Monday when the First Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary Society
met at the church

Devotional was given by Mrs
Frank Boyle Others present were
Mrs C. E. Lancaster. Mrs J P
Dodge, Mrs K S Beckett, Mrs
F G Sholte, Mrs. 8 G Msrrltt,
Mrs Bennett Story, Mrs Carl Mc
Donald, Mis W J Alexander, Mrs
Roy Odem, Mrs Inez Lewis, Mrs
Nat Shlck, Mrs. Euna Covert

State PresidentHolds
School For Rebekah
Lodge 284 At Hall

Rrhnal of Instruction was held
Mondav nlsht at the I O O F
hall for Rebekah lodge 284 by Mrs.
Voved E. Howard of El Paso, state
president of the Rebekah Assembly
of Texas M. M Madison, junior
past grand master, was also pres
ent

Tnni--h and cake were served and
aDDroxlmately 35 persons attended
from Big Spring. 10 from Knoll,
and 20 from Odessa

Mona Moad Given A
PartyOn Seventh
Anniversary

Monday afternoon Mrs C R
Moad entertained her daughter,
Mona, on her seventh birthday an
nlversary with a party in her home
from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock.

Various games were played and
Drixes went to Cecil Drake and
Donald McCauley.

Sandwiches, punch, cake and Ice
cream were served ana otners
present were WandaTaylor, Mar
ilyn Watts, Bobble Jean and Betty
Lou Lucas, Joyce Ann Anderson,
J. W. and Cecil Drake, Donald Mc
Cauley and Ronnie Sanders.

Mrs. Mpad was assisted by Mrs.
H. D. Drake and Mrs. A. S. Lucas.

Let's Get .see
PERSONAL
Mr and Mrs. C. It. McClenny and

daughtervisited her brother, J. t--
Draper In Sweetwater Sunday.

Grady Ma Hespess of Sweet
water Is visiting Louise McClenny
this week

Mrs. O. J. Mays and children of
Klrksvllle, Mo , are visiting her
mother. Mrs. John Porter, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Bishop Bailey of El fnso
is visiting herparents,Mr. anaMrs.
J. B. Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. McUlnton
returnedMonday from a weekend
trln to Fort Worth.

Mrs. CL W. Barrett and daughter
of Kemp, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Pollard Runnels.

BIr. and Mrs. D. K. Thomas, jr.,
of Odessa,who have been spending
part of their vacation .with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L Mur-

phy, left Sunday for an extended
trip throughHouin anailbsi lexas.

EXTENSION PROPOSED
WABHINTON. June 11 VP --

Continuation for two more years
of a special esnaie committee in
vestigating-- the wool industry was
proposed yesterdayin resolution
(8R376) by Senator Adams CD--

Colo), ohalrman of the committee.

(Photo by Bradshaw)

Three GuestsAttend
Leisure Bridge Club
Party Monday Night

Three guests were presentat the

Presbyterians
Study Topic

Leisure unug ciuo aionuay nigmij- - .
LllVen in q-,-

.
llQwhen Mrs. John Griffin enterUlnedlLiGSSOn

at the Settles hotel. Dinner was Form Of PlaV At
served and the games followed

Visitors Included Mrs J. C Vel- -

vln, Mrs. H W Whitney, Mrs C
W Barrett of Kemp.

High score went to Mrs. G. E
Highsmlth and bingo to Mrs C J
Staples Others playing were Mrs
Dee Davis, Mrs. Leonard Hilton,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Pollard
Runnels, Mrs. Earl Winslett, Mrs
Merle Van Vleck

Mrs Highsmlth Is to be next
hostess

DelegatesOhosen'
At HD Council
Meeting Here

Delegates to the Texas Home
Demonstration association at Col
lege Station, July 11th and 12th,
were elected Saturdayat the HD
Council meeting held at the coun-
ty agent'soffice.

These Include Mrs. J L, Baugh
of R Bar, Mrs B J Petty of Over
ton, Mrs. Edward Simpson of Veal
moor.

Mrs Glen Cantrell Is to attend
the short course as representative
of the land-us- e planningcommittee
and as delegate from Center Point
club Other clubs to attend are
Knott, Falrvlew, Highway and Vin-
cent

I tie group voted to sponsor a
tour to Carlsbad Cavern, El Paso
and other points for June 37-3-

Inclusive. Mrs H S. Hanson was
elected delegate from the Council
and will go on tour as chairman.

Mrs. H C Reld presided at the
meeting and Mrs Glenn Cantrell,
education ohalrman, reported on a
meeting of the land use planning
committee Plans for a farmer
cooperative freezer locker plant In
Big Spring were discussed.

Mrs. Cantrell also reported on a
new storage cabinet built for the
HD office by the county commis
sioners and a vets of thanks was
extended to them Approximately
21 persons attended.

Talk Made To W. M. S.
By Mrs. S. II. Morrison

A talk on the subject, "Tho Jews
Are God s ChosenPeople," was giv
en by Mrs S II Morrison for the
East 4th St Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society Monday afternoon
at the church.

A business session was held and
others present wero Mrs Algie
Smith, Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Mrs.
Lee Knuckles, Mrs. Leo Hervin,
Mrs. Raymond LUley, Mrs. I A.
Coffee, Mrs. Q. W. Walker, Mrs
Sidney Wood, Mrs. Ruebsn Hill.
Mrs. J. B. Harding, Mrs. I L, Tel
ford, Mrs. J. E. Terry.

Auxlliarlei To Hold
Joint Meet Tonight

A Joint meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary and V. F. W.
Auxiliary will be held at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night In th home of Mrs.
Frank Powell, 408 Johnson. All
members are urged to attend.

Back At. Work

Hiss Oma Appletoa Irfeaok at
work following an operation and
Is reportedto be much improved.

In Circles

'r & 5im "' I

Foreign Missions
And Their Effect
Studied

"What Have foreign Missions
Dono for Mjr Generation t" was the
study toplq of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary Vthen It met in circles
Monday. J I

Klrlr'e Daughters
ften were! present at th King's

Daughtersmeeting in the home of
Mhi. 8. bilUker and Mrs. T. 3.
Currie, program leader, gjwe the
tohio lessdn. Mrs-'.- W Caylor
had the devotional. Splrlt of,,Joyf

A, round-tabl- e discission tia held
and a business meeting presided
over by Mrs. a W. Cunningham
followed. j

Refreshmentswere served' and
others presentwere Mrs. N. J. Al
lison, Mrs. J2. L. Barrlck, i Mrs. 'J
O. TamslttiMrS. R..C. Strain Mrk
D. A. Koont, Mrs. BUI Ednards.

Ruth Circle T

Program leader was Mrs J. C.
Lane for Ruth Circle when mem-
bers met In the home of Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr. The rooms were
decorated with roses and shasta
daisies.

Mrs. Albert Davis gave the devo-
tional on "Fruit of the Spirit of
Joy," and a round-tabl- e scripture
reading was held Mrs Lane was
assisted by Mrs Wilson and Mrs
E. EL Fahrenkamp.

A salad course was served and
after the meeting the hostess
served home grown fruit and mem-
bers visited on the porch

Edmund Fahrenkampwas pres-
ent as a guest and otners present
were Mrs N J. Rutherford Mrs
W C Burnett, Mrs F IL Talbot
Mrs E C Eoatler, Mrs R. V
Tucker

Dorcas Circle
Mrs Lee I'orter was hostess to

the Dorcas Circle and gave the
devotional on "Joy of the Spirit" as
the group met In her home. Mrs
E. J Brooks was progiam leader
on tho subject and was assisted
by Mrs. C E. Flynt.

Mrs. D. W. Webber presided at
tho business meeting and ways
and means of raising money were
discussed. Refreshments wore
served and guests were Mrs. D F
McConnell, Mrs A. A. Porter, Mrs
John Porter, Sr, Mrs. O. J. Mays
of Klrksvllle, Mo.

Other members Included Mrs
Raymond Winn, Mrs C H Lir.ce-cu-

Mrs. L. B. McDowell, Mrs
G. E. Lees.

Wesley Memorial
The last chapter of "Through

Tragedy to Triumph" was studied
Monday byWesley Memorial Meth
odist W. M. S when members met
at tne churcn. The lesson was
given in the form of a play by Mrs
J. D. Stembrldge, Mrs. W D Love
lace and Mrs Cecil Nabors.

The next meeting Is to be held
at 2 30 o'clock Monday on
World Outlook program.

Others presentwere Mrs Thom
as Slpes, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs
John Whltaker, Mrs J. A English,
Mrs L Z. McDonald, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner, Mrs W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. J. W Wood, Mrs J. I. Low,
Mrs W. C. Witt, Mrs. H J. Whit
tlngton

Midland Civic Tlientre
To PresentMelodrama
On June 26-28t-ii

Sponsored by the Civic Theatre
of Midland, an old-tim- e thriller
an "mellerdrammer" will be pre
sented June28, 27, 28 at 8 o clock at
the Rex theatre entitled "Orphan
Nell, or The Tale of the Moth and
the Flame "

The play was written by Mrs
Floy Knight Boyd and ran for nine
weeks In Fort Worth, according to
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, president of
the Clvlo theatre, who was here
Monday to meet Mrs. Boyd.

Musical scores were written by a
Mr. De Wolf of San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Calif. As a feature
of the affair, songs such as "A
Bicycle Built for Two," "The Pic-
ture That Is Turned Toward the
Wall." and "Bird in a Gilded Cage
will be sung with the assistance
of the audience.

Proceeds one night will be given
to local charity funds.

LENOX
America's Finest

CHINA

CORINTHIAN

Because all Lenox patterns are
open stock and can be added to
at anytime in the future, you
may begin your Lenox China set
on the most modest budget

P mans
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers
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- '
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
w'ill at the First Presby-

terian
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE meet at 6,45

church and then go to the city park
o'clock at theat 10

AND REBEKAH ABS'N. will meetQDDFKLUOW
auditorium. Afternoon meetings begin at 1 30 ociock wiin

r&XVTSAVX Settle, hotel with

PASMArJN'ratlB of OES w... meet at 8 clo with "--
H. W. Leojicr, 108 Jcxlngton, with Mrs Mattle Gallemore as cc--

jVNTMKEtnO of American Legion Auxiliary and V.F W AuxlUary

will bo at J8 o'clocW with Mrs Frank Powell, 406 Johnson.
r i

7 WKDNESDAY
ODDFELLOW AND'EBEKAH A83'N will meet at the city audi--'

torlum at B o'clock. ,

THURSDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will entertain with a Oarden party and pro-

gram at 8 o'clock! at the home of Mrs J L Mllner, 705 Runnels
X.T.Z. CLUB will metlat 8 o'clock with Mrs. C Y Clinkscales, 705 W.

TEL Class of First Baptist church will meet at 8 o'clock at the city
for a picnic suppei

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the WOW. Hall- -

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel to

begin nn all-da-y district convention. Lunch will be at 1 o'clock
and afternoon meetings beginat 2 o'clock

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for
a luncheon with Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Mrs Al Groebl as co--
hostessea

Installation Is Held
By Stanton O. E. S.

STANTON, June 11 (Spl) The
Stanton chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star held the annual
installation of officers recently In
the Masonic hall

Mrs Opal Kciallng was Install
ing officer, and Miss Maude Alex
ander wns Installing marshal Of
ficers were Mra Johnle Zimmer
man, worthy matron, T W Hay-nl- e,

worthy patron, Mrs. Vera Mc-

Coy, associate matron; Dr. P. M.
Bristow, assocalte patron, Mrs.
Margaret Haynle, secretary, Mrs
Susie Houston, treasurer, Mrs
Fay Lewis, conductress; Mrs. Hope
Hazelwood, associate conductress,
Mrs. Georgia Zimmerman, chap--
Iain; Mrs. Lets Eldson, marshal,
Mrs Inez Woody, organist, Mrs
Minnie Bassett, Ada; Mrs Char-
lotte Epley, Ruth; Mrs. Gertrude
Wilson, Esther, Mrs Jennie Dor--
ene Turner, Martha, Mrs Sallle
Orson, Electa, Mrs. Bertha Bur--
nam, warder, Mrs. Peafl Laws,
sentinen.

TUESDAY, 11, 1040

city

park

WoodmenTo Called
Meeting Wednesday

circle will have a call-

ed meeting at 3 ociock Wednesday
at the W O W hall and nil mem-

bers arc urged to be

Death bj li thai gas Is the form
of capital punishment in eight
states

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE
Mrs. J. L. Lynch
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TexasPostmasters
Are Nominated

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP) -
1'rctiuent llooscvelt has sent to
th senate for confirmation these
Tents postmasternominations

Albany, Peter Hilton Williams,
Archer City, Zack Thomason Burk- -

ett; Bracketvllle, Edith M Bur-e-

Burkburnett, Alvin Henry
Lohoefener, Ellasvllle, Odls A.
Brown; Fabcm, Oliver P Ford,
Marathon, Lizzie Crawford, Moul-to-

John W. Meiners, Oakwood,
Wade W Barnctt Plains. Cora
Read, Rlesel, Marcus E Jud, Trin
ity, Jiattle Waller. Tuscola, Jennie
C. Jenkins; Washington, Edwin C.
Dlckschat.

MAJOK DETAINKI)

LONDON, June 11 UP) --Major
James Hamilton Davidson-Housto-

former war and foreign office
official, was detained today under
the defense regulations.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Nover Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light rianta
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

40S K. Third Telephone SZ8

Political

announcements
The DAILY HERALD is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In Julj 1940

For Congress. 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun

ty
For State Senator, 80th District.

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney
(70th Judicial DHt )

MARTELLE M DONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R L (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Cleik
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. ilrf(HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For Cqunty Clerk
LEE PORTER

,For Tax AssessoiCollector
JOHN F WOLCOTT
R. L (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner Precinct No 1

T. M ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E (ED) BROWN
C. T McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No 2
T. C. THOMAS
H. T (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No 3
J S (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J PETTY
A. J (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E McDANIEL
W C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No i
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E H. FUQUA
C. E PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
1- -

J. S NABOBS
J. W JACKSON
W E (WALTER) ORICE
LOUI8 A COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable
CARL MERCER
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW
S. M. M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN
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BACK FltOM JAUNT These Forsanhigh school seniors and juniors hao returned from a vacation
trip through the west, one which lasted16 days, covered 3350 miles and took them Into nine states.
Twenty-one-, In addition to chaperon, were on the studenttour, another of a series of annual
trips made at the end of each schoolyear.

NOTES THE

Oil field communities
Mr and Mrs Paul Whlrley and

children spfcnt Saturday night and
Sunday with their parents In West
brook and Colorado City

Mr and Mrs .Elmer Crumley
have moved their household goods
to Aapermont where Mrs Chum
ley s father lives Mr Crumley la
manager of the Crumley skntlng
link and plans to move to Semi
note In n few days

Mrs Henry Park and children
Johnnie and Eva Nell, who have
been visiting for several days In
San Angelo with her parents Mr
and Mrs J J Watkins. returned
home Sunday Mr Park
also spent Sunday In San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Sam Porter, WUda
Leo and Sammie have been is
Hurkett with relatives Archie Ad
ams returnedto Burkett with them

Mr and Mrs Reece Porter are
to move to Forsan from Burkett
some time In the near future. They
formerly lived here.

NEWS FROM

afternoon

Mrs John Butler, Gerald and
Kathaieen are with relatives in
Dublin for several days

Mr and Mrs E T Hranham
Zane and Peggy Ann spent the
weekend In Ballinger with Mrs
Branhams parents Mr and Mra
Dae Harris

Mr and Mrs Tom Fry of Fry,
Ailz, Mr and Mrs Byron Pres--
cott of Keimlt have returned to
their homes after a visit here with
the parents of Mrs Fry and M
Prescott, Mi and Mra E L. Coldi- -

Mr and Mrs Thomas Yarbro and
Robert Yaihro are spending their
three week vacation in Los Angeles,
Calif

Mr and Mrs Joe Hunt of Mid
land visited In the D. F Yarbro
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs J P Kubecka have
as guests the first of the week Mr
and Mrs John Boring of Mansfield,
Texas Mr and Mrs Boring left
Tuesday morning for Bakersfleld,
Calif, for a visit with relatives

Miss Johnnie Boring Is the house
guest of Coleen Moore

Mr and Mrs D F Yarbro are
leaving Tuesday for a vacation In
the Davis Mountains, El Paso and
other points

Mary Emma Foster of Strawn
is a guest in the Raymond Hale
home In the Royal camp

Mr and Mrs. Bill Johnsan,Mr
and Mrs Bobby Asbrn, Mr and
Mrs Hayfold Lilcs, Bebe Johnson
and Benny Osbury fished near San
Angelo Saturday night and Sun
day

Gloria Lee Cornish from Okla
homa City is the house guest of
Betty Jane Harmon

Mrs Herman Williams Is In
Baird with relatives

Mr and Mrs FosterHarmon and

"TOBBMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News 'Magazines
Shlne Parlor

Your PatronageAppreciated
T. J. Etherton, Prop.

Runnels (Next to Safeway)

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

daughter, Betty Jane, have re-

turned from Oklahoma City
Lawrence Bee returned to Gold

smith Sunday afternoon after a
three-da-y visit with his parents
Mr and Mrs L. L Bee

TOPPING WORK ON
ELBOW ROAD MAY
START NEXT WEEK

Work of shooting asphalt top

ping on the county's new road to

the Elbow community is due to be

started next Monday, if a car of

asphalt arrives. It was said by
County Judge Charlie Sullivan

Base work on the road, develop
ed as a WPA project, has been
completed and rock Is being

hauled now. Judge Sullivan said
the asphalt shipment was expected
here In time for the topping work
to start next week

Meanwhile, on city paving proj
ects, workers were put on the Ayl
ford street sector and will be sent
from there to Main stteet. Several
blocks of city streetsaie ready for
topping, and only a shortage of
WPA labor is holding up the work,
said City Engineer B J McDanlcl
As soon as more men aie avail-
able this work will be staited

Band To Play At
Seminole Event

Arrangements were being per
fected by the chamber of com
merce Tuesday to send the local
municipal high school band to
Seminole on Friday of this week,
to be the city's major delegation to
Seminole's "Third - of --a Century"
celebration.

Director Dan Conley will take a
group of from 30 to 40. and the
musicians will return here In time
to participate In the city-wid- e Flag
Day ceremonies at 7 30 p m Fri
day

CITY TO TAKE SOME
ACTION ON PAST-DU- E

PAVING ACCOUNTS

The city commission was to
meet In regular semi monthly ses
sion this evening, to devote atten
tion principally to procedure to be
followed In collection of delinquent
paving accounts.

Several thousand dollars are on
the city's books, and collections are
needed to continue the paving pro
gram Where evidences of co-
operation are not forthcoming, of
ficials havs Indicated that court
action may be necessary.

NINE GRADES AT
MOORE SCHOOL

Classification of the Moore
school for the IMO-- tl term makes
it nine grades, with four teachers.
It was explained Tuesday by Coun
ty SuperintendentAnne Martin to
correct a misunderstanding. The
Herald erroneously reported re
cently that Moore would be a sev

school. The county board
of trusteesclassified It as a nine
room school, and The Herald Is
glad to make the correction.

SPECIAL!
TOMORROW (w.d..d.y, ONLY

Any Car Washed $ g sgJ
And Lubricated

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J W Rawis and Mrs Ann New
man

Filed In the 70th District Court
Will B Edwards vs Western A

Southern Oil Corp et al suit for
debt and foreclosure

Fay Prultt vs Monroe Prultt
suit foi divoice

Leonard Robertsonvs Alma Rob
crtson, suit for divoice.

New Automobiles
E R Cravens, Clirjslct sedan.
C E Griffin, Cheviolet sedan.
II E Mosley, Buick sedan

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs Q R Dunn of Ackeriey was
dismissed Monday.

Mrs W D Abbe and Infant
daughter, Loietta Ann, were dis-

missed Monday

Tho population of the British
Empire Is about a half billion

V 'r--''
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150 REGISTERED AT OPENING
SESSIONOF DISTRICT MEET

OF ODDFELLOWS, REBEKAHS
Addressesof welcome from mem

bers of the host lodge and re
sponsesfrom visiting officers mark-
ed the opening session of the 39th
annualmeeting of the West Texas
I O O F and Rebekah Associa-
tion, District 2, at the city audi
tortum Tuesday morning. I

Registration at noon totaled,150
with more expected to attend the
afternoon andevenlns-- sessions.

Joe Faucett was master of cere
monies and gave the call to order
and Big Spring Rebekah lodge 284
had charge of the presentationof
the Bible and flag. Mrs Julia Wil
kerson presented the Bible and
Mrs. Maggie Richardson and Mrs
Eula Pond presented the TexasH
and American flags

Odessa Rebekah lodge wad In
charge of the presentationof offi-
cers These included D C Lyklns,
president, Virgie Carwlle, vice
president, Frances Biggs, secre
tary. Alma Crenshaw, chaplain; J,
H Burnam, historian, Ruth Laird!
warden, Verna McCdy, Innerguard

Four past presidents, Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, Mrs. Bell HIckey of
Wink. Mrs Nova Ballard and Mrs
Madison of Sweetwater, were also
Introduced

Lyklns conducted the Introduc
tion of grand lodge officers that
Included Mrs. Voyed E Howard
of El Paso, presidentof the Re
bekah Assembly of Texas. M M
Madison of Sweetwater, pastgrand
master of Texas, and Conde R
HaskIns of Gonzales, past grand
patriarch

G C Dunham, mayor, welcomed
the group In behalf of the city and
Lyklns expressed his appreciation
for the cooperation given tho as
sociation by the city officials.

Clyde Thomas gave the welcome
from the Oddfellows and pointed
out that "It Is well that neighbors
visit each other as one gets an in
spiration from such an exchange of
Ideas and Ideals
ONLY AD

He also pointed out that 'It Is
time that we ourselves
to those Ideals that make a bet
ter world and those principles
which Rebekahs and Oddfellows
represent"

M. M Madison gave the response
to Thomas' talk and expressedar
preciation for courtesies extended
by the host lodges.

we wisn to make this 38th an
nual meeting the finest In your

595of 658
races,last
year, were

WON ON

RIVERSIDES!
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They'reWardsRegular
"Stock" Iliversifles!
These racei were won, not on special racing tires,
but on "stock" tires the kind you can buy at any
Ward storeI Take a tip from theserace drivers who

know which tire is bestI Change to Riversides!

Trulin Your Old Tires!
NOW I Your old tires are worth cash, traded in on

Wards new Riverside Deluxe tires I Remember, too.
Riversides are warrantedto give satisfactoryservice

without limit as to months, yeara or miles I

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd St Ffeooe 628

memory" stated Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw who gars the welcome from
the Rebekahs.

Mrs Howard spoke briefly and
was presented with gavel which
she in turn presented to J. Hollla
Lloyd, president of the associa
tion Lloyd responded to the
presentation speech.

The group adjourned until after-
noon when election of officers and
selection of next meeting place
will be made Competitive degree
work begins at 4 o'clock.

A barbecuo at the city park la to
be at 6 30 o'clock and Wink Lodge
will conduct a memorial at A

o'clock A dance Is also to be held
at 9 30 o'clock tonight.

During the morning sessions the
Big Spring high school bandplay
cd several selections andthe West
Texas Trio composedof Ruby Bell,
Mrs F J. Gibson, Mrs. R. E
Blount sang two numbers Lavera
May Hayworth also sang two
solos

Wednesday the association will
convene at 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing and In the afternoon at 1 SO

o'clock for installation of offlcars
to close the two-da-y sessions

At Gettysburg, bloodiest battle of
the Civil War, about 7,000 men
were slain.

$4 DOWN,
$4
carrying charg.
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VALEDICTORIAN Slar-celin- e
Illghtower (above),

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Illghtower of Gar-
den City, was valedictorian of
the seventh grade graduating
class of the Garden City
school. Youngest In a class of
29, Marceilne scored the high-
est average of any student In
the entire school. Besides being
a consistent leaderscholaatlcal-ly- ,

she Is also a talented artist
and pianist.

SHIP 18 SEIZED

MELBOURNE, Juns 11 UP)

Seizure of the 9,780-to-n Italian
motorshlp Remo at Fremantle was
officially announced today by Aus
tralian authorities.
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CITY, June 5r"t
Congressional sources said t4s
the Italy In the Euros
war might forco the United
to take part In the

"Such a leader
"will place Mexico hi

very

TUNE IN

Tho
"Lend Us-- Your Ears"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studio i Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST M

Wacker's
BREAKFAST

Two fresh eggs, any style, bat-
tered toist. Jelly and cup o
Folger's coffee.

15c
G. F. Wacker's Bo tile
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Full DeLuxe Equipped
6.33cu.ft. Refrigerator

monthly, 121.
Sensational price a deluxe refrigerator
. . . comparable others morel
featuresabove plus adjustablesliding shelves

Guardian . . . sq.
Protection Plant. . . Compare

ENJOY IT... NOW I
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(Regularly A $2.00 Job)

Big Spring Motor Co. LM0NTG0MERY WARD
311 Mai Street Phone S98 ! HZUWemt THti St.
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RalshStopsBarons;Borger
GassersIn Town For2 Tilts

.
i

Oilers FavoredTo Cop Fourth Tilt
Ait ExpenseOf RetailersTonight

V--
c

4
-

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BREETZ
NEW TORK. June 11 UP)

Broadway books have started Jot
Louis out at l- - over Arturo Qo-do-

And only two weeks ago
Lawaon Little wai telling Boston
pals he waa aa rusty aa a Un dip-

per Consensus In the pubi
around here la that the U.SOA.
bfraas hata grave Ed Oliver a raw
deal, particularly ilnce Walter Ha
gen violated the aame rule an5
got away with It.

TAKE-A-BO- DEPT
So far as we know, Ralph

Trrnt of the Brooklyn Eagle Is
the only expert who picked Law--

son Little to win the open .

And our old pal, Pete Norton of
the Tampa Tribune picked Sara-te-n

and Just nulled cashing In.

Tony Galento's announcement
that hell train In secret for Mas
paer Is only Tony's quaint way of
saying little or no training will tx
done.

Up to yesterday Dolph GamllU
had hit six homers, each in a dlf-- .
ferentpark. lie hadntplayed In
Pittsburgh and failed In Boston.
...Babe Ruth hasn't seen the
Yanks since opening day.

jrODAVS QUEST STAB
Bus Ham, Oklahoma City Okla--

homan 'Time marches on, only
Walter Hagen hasn't learned about
It yet There's only one Halg, for
Which the startersare truly grate-
ful, but he's ever a welcome guest.

RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night)
--Tamulli 3-- vs Brown (4--4).

Philadelphia Cincinnati Beck
11-- vs. Walters

New York Chicago (2) Paul
Dean (0-- and Lohrman (4-- vs
lea (5-7-) and Passesu (3--

Boston St Louis (night)
Errickson (3-0-) vs. Bowman (1--

IzSerican Leagtie
Cleveland Boston Feller (8--3)

,'' Wilson (2-0-

St Louis at Washington Ken
ledy (8-- vs Leonard (7-4-).

Detroit New Tork Bridges
S-- Donald (2-0-)

Chicago at" Philadelphia (night)
Smith (3--) vs Ross (2-0-)

c
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Beat The Heat
With a Mathes

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio tt Bportinc Goods

til Main SL

r, NOW OPEN
J, JTJ8T-A-PUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lessons
M . Miniature Golf

!i

Ask For

2004 Scurry

LOOK AT HOW THAT

PRINCE AlBttT SETS IN

THE PAPER! THERE NO

SOTMM MfT-- NO MHvOHNC
OK THIN SPOTS

iiiuCnn

PiemenSlated
To SquareOff
With Devils

The StandardOilers will be seek
Ing their fourth victory of the
second half Major-Cit- y Softball
league season at the Huny park
this evening when they tangle with
the Montgomery Ward Retailers
at 9: SO o'clock.
The Retailersupset the Oilers In

first half play but Hack Wright's
crew will be heavily favored to cop
the duke this evening.

Bobbys Savage will toe the slab
for the Oilers while Lonnle Evans
Is expected to work for the M--

bunch.
In the evening's opening bout,

Anderson's Devils and Vaughn's
Piemen have It out. Both teams
have lost games In second half
play but the Devils have looked
better In taking their lumps and
should emerge victorious against
the Sugar Coats.

Moody's Name To
Be Missing: From
StateBallot

AUSTIN, June 11 UP) Texas
voters can take their choice of
candidates for 13 stateoffices from
54 aspirants when they mark
blanket-lik- e ballots In the demo-
cratic primary election July 37.

The names minus that of for
mer Governor Dan Moody will be
sent to county executive commit
tees to supplement In many In
stances long listings of district
and local candidates.

Moody's name was dropped from
the gubernatorial bracket at his
own request when he appeared be--

for the state democratic executive
which yesterday certified the list
of candidates and picked Mineral
Wells for the party convention
Sept. 10.

Moody's withdrawal lift eight
candidates forgovernor. Including
W. Lee O'Danlel asking a second
term

Gerald C. Mann, serving his first
term aa attorneygeneral and Land
Commissioner Bascom Giles of
Austin, also in his first term, have
no opposition for

Thers were 19 entries for the
seat of Railroad Commissioner
Lon A. Smith who did not an-

nounce for

THAT P. A.
SURE CUTS

THE

tie goes
suit the way P. goes

too, on

Ticket Sales
ForGolf Test
To Be Pressed

The local unit of the Red
will press sales for the

golf
uled to be afternoon,
beginning at 2 p. m, at the

local

All from the
sales will go to ths local

said. The team of
and

will the local
and Lavender,

are their own here.
Will U Each
will canvas ths

this with
will also be on sale at both

Big golf
pro of the

said that he had
to have a band on hand
for the to It up."

The will be In viola
tion of all set rules and regulations
and the fans are to

ther own Implements
for noise

The will be permitted to
the first nine

holes but will be to
the customary rules ths part
of the

Probe Killings
Political Gash

June 11 UP)
an

investigation into the of
five men at a clash

at San stats of

of men were
of Avlla

presidential can
The two were

of Al- -

Independent presiuenuai

were
In the

Get In The Swim
JohnnyWeissmuller

Foimer Woild'i Champion
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For the who does want to for
equipment and swimming is the ideal lorm of

I took up swimming as a youngster to offset the of
an and It

Swimming is the only completely the
It Is a for fat or a body-build- for thin It Is
non complete

so that no It no other than
a pair of or a suit. It may a form
of life Insurance. Furthermore,once you can swim you never
how

"MIKE" WOLFF'S BEEN ROLLING 'EM
FAST AND TRIM FOR 20 YEARS!
HE SAYS: "THERE'S OTHER TOBACCO PRINCE ALBERT!"

CRIMP CUT

DOWN MXUNG

TIMEAND PRINCE ALBERTS

RIUrBOOICe '

TAJTe.TOO!
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M'JM P.A.IHenry BralUford (rltM
fOMontourytoAUkBaWoia (er) : "This
with A. with your

smokes
flMtsow ami smoothwith good, body

swoli aroma." fans, check that!)

Cross
ticket

'sound effects" match,
played Sunday

Muny
course, Philips, director,
announced today.

proceeds realized
cause.

Philips Lubbock
Charley Akey Loftln Burnett,
which oppose pair,
Harold Akey Dennis

paying expenses
Ticket Cents
Workers business

district week" tickets. Du-

cats
Spring courses.

Harold Akey, Muny
course, arranged

ten-pie-

occasion "whoop
match direct

urged bring
along special

making
gallery

make through
asked follow

match.

In

MEXICO CITY,
Federal authorities today

killing
political Sun-

day Cristobal,
Mexico.

killed
followers General
Camacho, official
dldate. other follow- -

General Juan Andreu
mazan.
candidate.

Several others
wounded

By
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average person spend money
sports sports clothes,
exercise.

myself effects
illness worked perfectly

sport equalizes body
reducer people people.

Jarring, affording exercise without sudden muscle
shocks, stiffness results. Involves expense

trunks bathing Also, easily prove
forget

NO UKE

'GOT RICH,

wHk

your

rich, tasty
eaarf (Pipe

sched

Shine

merry

latter

began

Three
Manuel

clash.

which

In recentlaboratory "smoking
bowl" tests,Prince Albert burned

OV COOIEZ

w
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Be

the

i

reported

not

theaverage
of the 30 other
of the largest-sellin- g

brand
tested...coolest

of all I

rell-yeur-

clgsrettesla
very handy tin
f Prince Albert
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LARGESTCROWD

OF SEASON ON

HAND MONDAY
By UANK HART

The stylish Pat Ralsh
shackledtheBaronswith five
hits as the Lubbock Hubbera
blanked Big Spring, 11-- 0, be
fore a crowd of approxi
mately 2,000 fans here Mon
day evening.

The lengthy righthander gave
largestgatheringof the season lit-
tle to cheer about, facing only 80
batters during the evening, giving
no bases on balls and allowing no
runner to advance aa far as third
base.

His mates gave him good sup
port, playing errorless ball and
touching Andy Mohrlock and his
successor,Ray Parmecter,for a to
tal of 12 base blows. It was Mohr--
lock's first reversal of the cam
paign. He bowed out In the fourth
in the midst of a two-ru-n uprising.

Stave Mledxlrla, tied In knots
by Wlllard RamsdeU Sunday aft-
ernoon, waa the spearhead of
the LabbocK attack throughout
the evening. He led off with a
single In the initial round, drove
In tallies with hits In the fourth
and sixth stanzas, then topped,
his spree with an eighth Inning
circuit smash over the right
garden barrier.
Mohrlock went to pieces In the

second after Chet Halduk led off
with a double, passing Sparr, Cas-tin- o

and Mahan In succession to
force In a run. Wyman Hunnlcutt
then threw wild to first base In
attempting to negotiate a double
play ball and two additional runs
scored.

That was all Ralsh needed but
the Hubbers weren't through by
any means.

They took fun advantage of
Lewis Heuvel's mlsplay In the fifth
and used three hits to srood ad
vantage to score twice, then tore
Into Parmentsr In the sixth for
four runs with eight men irettlna-- a
cnance witn the willow.

inis evening, 8 JO o'clock, the
Regomen square off In the first of
a two-gam- e series with the Borger
Gassers in a stand that mav well
decide fifth place In WT-N-

league standings.
LUBBOCK AB R H PO A

Nledzlela, 3b
Drake, lb .. .

Schweda, rf
Hajduk, If
Watklns, m
Sparr, 2b
Castlno, c
Mahan, ss
Ralsh, p . .

Totals . .

BIO SPRING
McAfee, m
Ileuvel, ss ....
Schulze, xx ....
Lundberg, rf . .

Bolton, If
Garbe, lb
Cox, 3b
Hunnlcutt, Sb ...
Muratore, c ...
Mohrlock, p
Parmenter, p ....
Pellegrini, x

38 11 12 27
AB R HPOA

Totals 30 0 5 27 13
x Batted for ParmenterIn 9th.

xx Batted for Hruvel In 9th
Lubbock 030 204 01111
Big Spring - 000 000 000 0

Errors, Hunnlcutt, Heuvel 2,
Muratore, runs batted In, Mahan 2,
NIedzlela 3, Schweda, Castlno,
two-bas- e hits, Hajduk, Starr, home
run, NIedzlela; atolen bases, Heu
vel, Schweda, Castlno; double
plays, Hunnlcutt to Heuval to Gar--
be, Drake unassisted, Heuvel to
Hunnlcutt to Garbe, Mahan to
Sparr to Drake; left on bases,
Lubbock 8, Big Spring 3; bases on
balls, Mohrlock 3, ParmenUer 3;
strike-out- s, Ralsh 8, Mohrlock 1,

Parmenter 6; hits off Mohrlock S
for o runs in 3 3 innings; wild
pitches, Mohrlock, Parmenter; los-
ing pitcher. Mohrlock, umpires,
Myeis and Ethrldge time, 2 02.

. WW. 1

5

BettyJameson
IsMedalist
In Trans-Mis-s

ST. LOUIS, June 11 UP Two of
the nation's greatest women golf-er- a

staginga brilliant "comeback"
at the ripe old age of 21 faced
anything but easy sledding today
as they moved Into match play In
the womena Trans - Mississippi
tournament.

Evidence that tha two stars,na-
tional champion Batty Jamesonof
San Antonio, Tex, and Patty Berg
of Minneapolis, Minn, seeking her
third straightT-- title, are set for
a dog-fig- ht cam early from their
close qualifying; scores which
broke and tied, respectively, the
previous first day record.

Betty fired a scorching four- -.

underpar 73 over the Glen Echo
course yesterday' for a new alltlme
low. The beat previous medal card
waa 74. equalled last year and
turned In againhere by Miss Berg.

Batty has been bounced out of
tournamentafter tournamentsince
winning the national crown but
she hasgoneback to her old style
of deliberate play which tha hopes
will regain the T-- title she held
In 1937.

Patty-wa-s ths national champion
in 1938 but was unable to defend
her title last year because of
operation and has been having
hectio time getting back that old
"touch "

Pollet Loses

To Shreveport
By the Associated PTess

The pressure Is off at least for
a while for youthful Howard Pol
let In his try for a marathonpitch
ing mark In tha Texas Learua.

Pollet had won twelve straight
or Houston without a defeat un

til th Illlffa Witnt tin ami, hm
spurting 8hreveDOrt Btmrts last
night.

The SDOrts. who haven't ln
series in weeks, beat him 2--1 be--
nind the seven-hi-t nltchlnv of
Hugo Klaerner.

Shreveport Is the current
with 15 victories In 21

while climbing out of the cellar
Into third place.

Only one other game was played
in the league last night Beaumont
trimmed San Antonio 3--L The
Dallas-Oklaho- City and Fort
Worth-Tuls- a engagements were
postponed by rain.

FINE WIRE, USED
FOR ANEURISMS,
SAVING LIVES
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated PressScience Editor

NEW TORK, June 11 Scores of
hundreds of feet of fine wire push
ed into human arteries and left
there are saving lives in a new
way.

This technique was demonstrat
ed to the American Medical asso-
ciation today by Arthur H. Blake--
more and Barry G. King of the
Presbyterian Hospital. New York.
Isms, which are biz bultres In

The wires are used for aneur--
arU'ites , resembling tire tubes
Just bfore they blow out These
aneurisms are always fatal.

The New York doctors Insert a
slender, hollow needle into the ar
tery at the bulge and through the
net-di- feed In many feet of halr-llk- e

wire. The wire Is coin silver,
drawn very fine and insulated.

The wire colls inside the bulge,
filling tha great "blister" with a
fine network. Then an electric
current heats the wire to 144 de-
grees fahrenhelt This temperature
coagulates the proteins of the
blood so that they stick on the
wire.

As a result a solid blood clot
forms, filling the bulge but leaving
the main artery channel optn The
current is shut off, and the wire
left In place to anchor the clot
permanently.

In & years 32 persons have been
"wired" in this way and 18 are still
alive. One of the latter la a girl
with an aneurism in her brain.

The U. 8., Japaneseand Russian
alrforces are part of the array.
British, French, Geiman and
Italian alrforces are separate.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. a Patent Office
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart- -

It's a pleasure to Bee a crowd such as was on hand at
the Lubbock-Bi-g Spring baseball tug-o-w-ar last night The
Kiwanis club certainlyput theticket drive over. Between1,-5-

and2,000 were on hand, were very gracious in waiting
for the late start The delay was caused"by some power
trouble. '

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,who caught on at Lamesaafter
gaining hia releasehere'at the first of the season,haswon
seven games,bo 1css for the Loboes, has saved three or
four more in relief Tolcs, hasearned the reputationas the
most fearedpinch hitter in tho league.

It is tho firm conviction of many a baseball enthusiast
that Pattersonwould go farther as an outfielder than as a
hurler.

But Pat is determined to pitch. Taken in hand by Tink
Iteveire, the former Cardinal star, Pat has come onto his
own, has learned correct delivery, has added plenty of
break to his curve ball in addition to his fast one.

Next to Willard Ramsdell, this department considers
him the top hand in the whole spread,more promising even
than Rus Crider, the Amarillo wonder boy, or Rankin John-
son, tho very brilliant Midland hand.

At the rate he is going, Eldon Muratore will set a new
record for activity this season.The husky catcher has been
in every game thus far with no relief in sight He suffered
a bad handbruise when he went after a foul tip in last
night'sgamebut shook it off and finished out the game.

BROOKLYN DODGERS BACK IN

TOPSPOT IN NAT'L LEAGUE
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Frees SportsWriter

The major league pennant races
are tighter than a new pair of
shoesand just as fancy to look at
Bnt they don't seem to be going
anywhere.

The National League struggle is
right back In the complicated spot
It got Into on May 27.

Brooklyn's baffling Dodgers
pushed past tha Pittsburgh Pirates
8--7 yesterday and Into first place
In the percentage standings of the
senior circuit by a single point.
They have won 29 games and lost
13 for .600. The Cincinnati Reds,
who were Idle yesterday, have won
31 gamea and lost 14 for a .689
percentage.

What's more the Reds are half
a game In front on won-ku- t reck
oning-- the tangle these same clubs
were In a couple of weeks ago.

The American League squabble
la nearly as bad, the Boston Red
Sox holding only a small percent
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RESULTS --
'

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Learn
Lubbock 11, Big Spring a
Amarillo 5, Pampa4 (11 Innings).
Clovls S, Borger 0.

Midland 14, Lamesa 6.

Texas League
Beaumont 3, San Antonio L
Shreveport 2, Houston 1.

Fort Worth at Tulsa, rain.
Dallas at Oklahoma City,, rata.

NaUonal League
Brooklyp. 8, Pittsburgh 7.

Boston 12, St Louis 2.

New York at Chicago, rain.
(Only games scheduled.) .

American League
St Louis 7, Washington .
Detroit at New York, rain.
Cleveland at Boston, rain.
(Only games scheduled.)

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Tea-m- W. L, Pet

Amarillo 34 U .634

Pampa SO 19 .

Lamesa 2 23 J31
Midland 24 28 .480

Borger 23 27 .44t

Clovls 23 28 .44C

Big Spring 21 28 .428

Lubbock 19 29 .896

Texas League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Houston 40 18 .690

San Antonio 33 29 J541

Shreveport 30 30 .600
Beaumont 31 34 .477

Tulsa 28 31 .478

Dallas 27 33 .450
Oklahoma City ....28 35 .444

Fort Worth .23 36 .410

National League
Team W. L Pet

Brooklyn 29 13 .690

Cincinnati 31 14 .689
New York 28 15 .634
Chicago 26 22 .512
Pittsburgh 15 25 .378

15 23 .378
St Louis 15 29 .341
Boston . 13 27 .323

American Leagne
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 25 16 .610
Cleveland 26 19 .596
Detroit 25 18 .681
New York 24 21 JS3
Chicago 22 25 .462
St Louis 20 27 .426
St Louis 20 27 .426
Washington 20 29 .408
Philadelphia . . ..18 27 .400

GAMES TODAY

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Pampa at Midland.
Clovla at Lnhiesa.
Borger at Big Spring.
Amarillo at Lubbock.

Texas League
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Shreveport
Houston at Beaumont (day).

FATHERS DAY-JUN- E
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Security

k
Official

Back From Training
us School At Ft Worth

RcbertM. Mayne, managerof the
"Big Spring office of the social se--

, curlty board has returnedfrom Ft
Worth where he attendeda train
ing ichool for social security board
personnel In the handling of claims
for monthly old-ag- e and survivors
Insurance.Managers of several field
offices were In attendance with
members of their staffs. ,

The Ft Worth conference yaa
under the direction of Benjamin J.
Wilson, assistant regional repre-
sentative, bureau of old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance, from the re-
gional office in San Antonio. Dis-
cussions' were lead by Samuel
Schmerler, representative of ,the
claims division of the social se
curity board In Washington.

In addition to personnel from the
field offices being In attendance,
Walter K. Betxer, regional referee
on appeals, was presentto explain
the procedure regardingthe hand'
ling of appeals under the federal
old-ag- e and survivors insurance
program.

"The information gained at the
claims meeting will better enable
the Big Bprlng office to adequately
handle and expedite claims for
old-ag- e survivors Insurance pay
ments," Mayne said.

It was explained by Mayne that
many claims have already been
filed with the Big Spring office
and that members of his staff will
gladly cooperate with any Individ-
ual who has a claim to file. There
la no charge for this service and
It Is unnecessary to consult an at-
torney prior to filing a claim since

"' consultation services are a regular
part of the board'sprocedure In de-
veloping claims.

NETHERLANDS
ROYAL FAMILY
IN CANADA

LONDON, June 11 UP) Crown
Princess Juliana of the Nether
lands and her two young daugh-
ters arrived today at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, as refugees from war-tor-n

Europe.
They will stay at Rldeau Hall,

In Ottawa, the official residence of
Canada's governor generals.

They fled to London when Ger-
many Invaded their homeland a
month ago and left for America
last week in a Dutch warship.
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West Texas Favorite'

This Is The Season
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Allies May Seek
U. S. Destroyers

Nazis Building
Small
Mass Basis

By MAX BOYD
WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Reports that was turn
ing out on a semi-mas- s

stirred allied In

terest today In the of
from the

United States.
Naval circles heard that the

Germans were concentrating on
the

of 250 which
six and have a cruising

of miles.
believe that the pro

duction rate Is 12 to 20 a month.
view this and

British losses, It was
learned, the British government
would like to buy any
the United Statesnavy believes It

spare.
pledge of

aid to the allies was in
the capital as a possible guide to
the allies' chances of
their desires.

The United States navy baa
World war which have
been out of active service since the

i1"
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BANDACES HOM husbands tend to diplomatic In Washington, these
wrsp bandages homefolk blitzkrieg's to
HlkkoU, Solanko Mrs. HJalmar Procope, of Finnish diplomats, Mrs.

Gsibe, wife of secretary of the Norwegian legation.

Subs On

Germany
submarines

production basis
possibility

obtaining destroyers

construction of small sub-
marines tons, carry

torpedoes
range only 1,000

Authorities

In of construction
destroyer

destroyers

can
President Roosevelt's

weighed

fulfilling

S3
destroyers

behind

is

there's
springs around

there's the
thrill, style Buick style.

short,
new is years

Pa

SET-SAC-K

are

middle 1920's. Funds to bring
them up to par are Included In the
emergency defense program.

Present law provides that naval
vessels cannot be sold until they
have been stricken from the navy's
list of useful ships. Congress,
however, could authorize direct
sale of any naval craft to the allies.

TexansHonored
CHICAGO. June 11 (JP) Three

faculty members received $1,000
prizes today from the University
of Chicago for outstandingteach-
ing of undergraduatestudents.

They included:
JamesL. Cate, 40, assistantpro

fessor of medieval history, a na
tlve of Little Rock, Ark., and a
graduateof the University of Tex
as.

Paul D. Voth, 33, instructor In
botany, native of Gotebo, Okla.,
and formerly an Instructor at Tex-

as Technical College.

Outstanding bills and obligations
are paid twice a year In China. Set
tlement days fall on the lunar New
Year, in Januaryor February, and
again six months later

"t.
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McEwen Motor Company
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CrudeProduction
On The Upswing

TULSA, Okla, June 11 OP)

Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased 159,752 to
3,808,932 barrels for the week end
ed June 8, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

East Texas production was up
98,590 over revised figures for the
previous week to 390,690, with all
Texas up 127.893 to 1,393,938. Ok
lahoma Increased 17,100 to 433,350
California 28.000 to 632,500: 1111

nols, 3,493 to 455,923; the Rocky
Mountain area 3.500 to 91,880, and
Eastern fielrs 100 to 108,000.

Kansas production was down 7,
900 to 150,950, Louisiana, 16.647 to
291.428, and Michigan 257 to 57,908

The Effects Of Alcohol
Canuot Be Repealed

In Iowa the liquor control com
mission startled the DeoDle recent
ly by the bold announcement that
they were launching a "temper
ance campaign" to reduce the evils
of drinking, etc James Pearson,
a "radio preacher or politician
was hired to instruct the people on
how to drink, or something, and
still be "temperate."

However, this program didn't get
very far, for Attorney-Gener- al

Fred D. Everett ruled that the
liquor commission has no power
"to Include the expenditure of any
part of Its funds for a campaign
to promote temperance," so Pear
son's salary was held up. Now Mr
Pearson, after three days on the
job, suddenly finds himself at
home, wondering about his Job.

Just why any liquor control
board considers It necessary to
employ a politician to teach the
people "temperance" after they Is-

sue licenses to men to sell the stuff
that createsso much havoc In the
land. Is difficult to understand. If
these officials really want to per-
form a humanitarian act, they
should refuse to Issue liquor lic-
enses, and then tell the people
that they were doing this In the
Interest of the public welfare.

There Is no need for all 'this
farce about selling the people
liquor, and then talking to them
about "temperance." If it weren't
so serious. It would be a Joke
tauomittedby and published at the
request of the local W.C.T.U.)

Girl Graduates
DespiteHandicap

CHICAGO, June 11 Up) -- Even
ouuei in ner Drain couldn't nrs.
vent Catherine Dressel
from graduating with her grade
acnool class.

was hit by a stray
bullet as she sat in her home 14
months ago. Doctors found that
It would be too dangerous to i
move the pellet

TEXANS NAMED
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Jun 11

UP The Great PlainsHighway as-
sociation asked today that U. 8.
highway 183 between Seldon. Kas..
and Vivian. S. D.. be designated
U, S. highway 83.

That change, the association de
clared, would give the north-sout-h

highway across the nation the
same number its full length, thus
avoiding confusion to tourists.

A. P, Splcer, Perryton, Tex, was
named second vice president, and
Texas directors were W. B. Le--
master, Perryton; A. B. Crump,
Wheeler; Jerry Waggoner, Hamlin.

700 PER CENT INCREASE .. ..
AUSTIN. June 11 UPJ State no

lle today noted an Increase of 700
per cent In the number of children
killed In private driveway acci
dents in May.

Eight children died wbca struck
by car, There was but one such
death In April

Goodnight.
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On The Air Over KBST

Tuesday Evening
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 French GJI.Q. Victor Lusln- -

cht
6:29 Musical Interlude.
5:30 Lois Mayers. Soprano.
0:45 Dude Vance Orchestra. I

6:00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,
8:30 Sport Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7 00 Meet The Stars.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:10 APNews.
8:20 Griff Williams Orchestra.
8:30 Composer's Series.
9:00 Bill Mcllune Orchestra.
9:30 Freddie Martin Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15

Wednesday Morning
700 Blng Crosby Sings.
7 15 Something foe Everyone.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.

'

8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Tin Pan Alley.
8:30 Hllo Hawaiian!.
8:45 John Metcalf Choir Loft.
9:00 AP News.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Keep Fit to Music.
9:30 Back Stage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
11:03 Stats Board of Health.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
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Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 RefreshmentTime.
12:10 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12:45 News.
1:00 Jerry Sadler.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 Terry Shand Orch.
1:43 Georgetown Steeplechase.
2:00 All Request Program.
2:30 Handbook.
2:45 WPA Program.
3:00 News.
3:15 Andy Iona Hawalians.
3.30 To Be Announced.
3:45 Baylor University.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Five Men Of Fate.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Wednesday Evening
5 00 Chamber of Commerce.

Sunset Reveries.
6 43 Dude Vance Orch.
6:00 Sheep and Goat Club.
6.30 Sports Spotlights.
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Tour Melody Sweetheart.
7:30 Hollywood Salon Orch.
7:45 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
8.00 Raymond Gram
8:15 AP News.
8:20 Paris: Waverly Root
8:30 Pageantof Melody.
9:00 The Jilt Revue.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thailand was officially adopted
as the name of Slam In 1939.
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and
EVERY SUMMER
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ALL AROUND COMFORT IN
ONE PACKAGE

d air conditioning units for
home and stores have gone down in price.
For completecomfort, investigate the advan-

tages of these units.

SUMMER COMFORT

DAY OR NIGHT

Evaporative coolers cool the air by
pulling it through moist material. They
are easily installed and can be used to
cool a room or entire building.

PKnm

Swing.

WM
COOLING RREEZES ALL THROUGH

THE HOUSE

Circulating fans in the attic keep out the
hot, stagnantsir that accumulatesin the attic
and bring in fresh outside
sir through th house.

tamQJS

COMFORT AT THE SNAP OF
A SWITCH

The old standby is the portable fan. It
malces hot nights bearable end provides re-

freshing breezein the daytime st small cost

a

Sell
Equipment

FORDSAYS MANUFACTURE d!f)
PLANES WILL NOT '".
PRODUCTION OF AUTOS

By DAVID X WUVKIH
AT Automotive Editor

DETROIT, June 11 Mass pro-

duction of high-spee- d pursuit
planes for the United States army
-- at least 1,000 a day within six
months--no-t only wilt be a simple
task, Henry Ford said today, but
they can be rolled off his assembly
lines without Interruption to nor
mal output of automobiles.

The Ford made this

Destined ,

For Allied Use
CracksUp

ALBANY, N. Y.. June 11 CD
Forty-thre- e navy planes awaited
favorable weather today to take
of for Houlton, Me., for delivery to
the allies as federal authorities In'

quired Into the cause of the crash
of anotherwhich killed a pilot.

Fourteen of the ships are In Al
bany and 29 In Buffalo.

While federal Investigators de
clined comment on the crash of
the bomber yesterdaynear Maria- -

vllle, 16 miles northwest of here,
which killed Pilot Allan B. Lull- -

man, 26, St. Louis, Burdette 8.
Wright vice president and gen
eral managerof the Curtlss-Wrig- ht

corporation said "reports are that
the causa was laid to unexpected
weather conditions.

NazisNot To Reply
To FDR's Speech

BERLIN, June 11 UP) Author
ised sources said today Germany
would leave to Italy the task of
replying to President Roosevelt's
speech of last night criticising
Italy for her entry Into the war
on the side of Germany.

These sources said the speech
revealed no new attitude except
possibly chagrin over the result of
efforts lasting months to find a
common basis between Italy and
the United States.

These efforts, it was asserted,
were based on wrong assumptions.

Cool Comfort All SummerLong
for Only a Few Centsa Day

MsSBMSBBBBstsi

SetLocal DealersWho
ElectricCooling

HAMPER

Bomber

assertionIn aa.interrffw after fef

and his snglneert bad thoroaaUr
Inspected yesterdaythe type s4
plane the United State Vr de
partment believes would be
needed In an anVeresnev." 'tt
a Curtis P-4-0, aet
chin with a, top speed ofSsTaallea
an hour.

"But remembenVsaldFore), wfee)

has held a llfe-lo-hf hatred' war,
"they lire to be for ;defease.eahs
that's the Wr gain iH the ' way
through."

Ford, dlsctoslni' 'that be ttU
been working, omJs,'new fklrpfan
motor for edme'.tftne, lneMeafodlte
was ready to get undef'way m
soon as a go-Ji- d ordeal ri
celved from( the war department.
Today Edael Ford, bis son, along
with two other member of the
Ford staff, were tn Washington
for farther conference with repre
sentallresof the war department.
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The Ideal

Summer

Food '.

DAIRYLAND
MttK

Cooling
Try Soma Today: ''

Qam&m'

yi'tifssA

A few penniesworth
of electricity a day
will taketheunpltasr
antnessout of hot
weather and keep
you cool, all of the
time. Sleepcool every
night andkeepcool
every day.
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TIXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE COMPANY
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Editorial
Entrance of Italy Into tpe war, while, not un--

i- -j !!...- - tnn.. Mrtlh hnlrlnfr ftuddenneSS

th fact that the"total" conflict so long talked about,

to here at Jast. The whole of Europe is becoming a
'

hell of devastating destruction, and It logical

io assume that the entire Mediterranean area oon

Will be plunged Into the same hell
iUily's" action cannot but affect other Medlter--.

raneannations, and the Balkans, too. will be touched.

What t"e lineup will be. It la difficult to foretell;

but a good prediction li that Turkey, Greece, Yu-

goslavia and the icst will eventually become com-

batants.
It all serves to put the United Stnte more close-J-y

Involved ln,)vat developments than evfr before.
" ' The people aio realizing that Some month ago,

President Roosevelt was said to have uttered the

words that the American fiontler l on the Rhine.

The Isolationists wrte heard In a stoim of protest.

It now Is becoming moie and moie apparentthat
the president was corirct. and It is becoming shock--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Answciing the mall orders-

I.N.K., Yonkcis, N Y -- To sum up in a sentence

or even In a brace of columns what Washington

thinks of Thomas E Dewey as a potential presi-

dential candidate Is a pretty big order
First, jou must leallrc that Washington is pre-

dominantly democratic, that Its republican contin-

gent Is piedomlnnntly In the column of veterans;

that tlo c Is a disposition (amounting almost to a

tradition) loi the Washington "Ins' - whether dem-

ocratsoi republicans to throw their loyalty to per-

sons whom the have worked with; and that there
Is a tendency to look with contempt on men who
have not seived some apprenticeship In Washington.

Heiee It would be unfnli to toss off a few par-

agraphsand say That s what Washington thinks of
Mr. Dewey.

The New Yoikei lins both filends and scorners
here. Even the lattei reipoct his lecord and his
rote-getti- ability and their are ery few of the
former who do not admithls lack of experience in

national and Intel national affairs is a handicap.
TAD, Haveihlll. Mass Now. Mr. D, how can

I go writing things about your Tei centenary' This
column appears in a lot of cities and first thing
you know, all I'd be wilting about would be these
historical ceiebiations Hut I can wish you and that
Cobblers' Paradisea heap ol luck Any town that
can glorify "The Baiefoot Bo" and Its shoe indus-

try all In one breath deserves a bigger exposition

than both the woilds fairs rolled Into one
CBS, Minneapolis. Minn nothing I

would like bettei than to fill this pillar of words
Willi Items on the brighter, happlei side of Wash-

ington life. Theie's humor here but not lately
These n e tioubious times and Washington is taking
It ha-'l- . Old tinieis say that not even dunng the
Wor'd wai did bo much giimneis grip the capital.

We'll langh again we nlwas tlaxe and like you,

I hope it's soon

Il.AW. Enid Okl.i Al lncht mv fiiend. some
day soon III gne ou a stoi on Washington wea-

ther but Washington ain't gonna like it

M. LIIC FoitWoith Texa If congress stays
In ses,.on through the summer and fall it will be

(II" i I eing an elertinn eail bieakuig a precedent
aln- - is old as the no thud trim ' The pressure

I

v

Man About Manhattan
T.. ; YORK llefute he humei! off to Califor-

nia v.iih hia coin collections, his bnsifnn, his czaitls
medals his wife and his acconlions Basil Fomeen
gave a faiewell paity for his friends Fomeen Is a

Cher i i.e. slightly mad Russian who seied with the
Whites as an officer and arrived In Manhattan with
exact' two cents in his pocket after the experiment
failed He smokes long white Russian cigarettes
whic'i his mothei makes for him and which he pie-sen'-

to his friends on all occasions
This party, held on top of one of Manhattan's

tallest hotels tinned out to be a Curphatian Mardi
Gras of smoked stuigeon. caviar, smouldering-eye-d

glils. vodka, and champagne The vodka was plenti-

fully scattered around on tables In water glasses.
Theie were also plenty of water glasses holding
watet. which presented a puzzling problem to late
arrivals in as much as vodka and water are iden-
tical in appearance Finally Basil made things easier
for those who wished to drink water occasionally
by dropping Jackstraws into the vodka glasses

It was a noisy, tumultously sentimental evening
Adia Kuznetzoff Hew In from Hollywood Just to lend
his Russian baritone to the occasion. There was an
ampl'f ei on the floor, and a tecording machine
present Eveiy note, yell, shout, cheer, laugh, wise-

crack, plus all the hum and confusion was Instantly

recoided and plaed back to this appreciative au-

dience of newspapeimen. Russian chanteuses. danc-

ers, and just people Thiough the evening a gypsv

orchestia played untemlttlngly, and a black-eye- d

girl from the Uial mountains district in Russia
sangpassionate laments, all in Russian Most of the
songs were Basil's own Indeed, for favors, his guests
were piesented with richly ornamented albums of

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD There's sucha look In the eye

Of Jask Sandeis thst I don t doubt it when he says

230.000 people In the U. S hardly can wait to see

a certain movie.

The 25010 are American pigeon-flyer- The

movie is "The Man fiom Fleet Street" According

to Jack who should know, thU is the most pigeon-- y
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W Arc hlingd- - Again

Ingly real to the people of this nation that this na--

tlon's'frontiers If not actual, then the frontiers of
democracy d freedom are being deeply Invaded.

That was a vigorous talk made by Mr. Roosevelt
on Monday at Charlottesville, Va. He asserted that
the United Stateswould extend Its material resources
"to the opponents of force," because the sympathies
of the American people 'lie with those nationswhich
are giving their life blood In combat against the
gods of force and hate."

That the United Statesmust give active aid to

the allies Is now accepted as a certainty, and the
major question now Is whether we have not moved
too late. France la desperately threatened,and

Is under great handicap In coming to her aid
on land.

We are finding, as we found In 1616-1- that our
principles of living are menaced; and that, agata,
we are challenged to participate In "making the
world safe for democracy." Material resources at
least at this stage would be sufficient; but we must
provide them.

m By Jack Stinnett

Is considerable, but bills are being disposed of al-

most wholesale and that generally presages adjourn
ment. Everything depends on the gravity of affairs
In Europe, of course, but If congress could adjourn
almost oh schedule when facing the civil war In
1860, the legislators probably will find a way to get
back home for campaigns and elections In 1940.

D.C.K., Miami, Fla As nearly as I can find
out, you are right; President Roosevelt formerly
was considered a "battleship man" In his defense
policies, but even some of the ra in both
the army and navy air corps have revised their opin
ions since the nazis started blitzkrieglng. On the
basis of performamnce In the World war. only high-

ly Imaginative studentsof warfare like the late Gen.
"Billy" Mitchell, Hermann Goerlng, and a few oth-

ers could see the staggering possibilities of air
power.

Miss LD, San Mateo, Calif Aviation authori-
ties here tell me that Ernst Udet. the German World
war ace who was with Baron Richthofen s famous
"flying circus." is the man generally given credit
for the "parachute troops" Idea The soviet flying
forces, however, first demonstrated their use on a
large scale The nails apparently kept their develop-

ment of the Udet idea secret until they were ready
to spring It

Which reminds me A friend visiting Berlin a

couple of years ago met Udet and was Invited to
his house to dine Arrived there, he was amazed to
find that one of Udet's proudest possessions was
an Indian suit and no play suit, either, but an au-

thentic buckskin Jacket and britches which any In-

dian chief would have been proud to wear
Ten years ago, Udet was at the Cleveland air

races, demonstrating, among othes things, his tilck
of picking a handkerchief from the ground with the
wlng-tl- p of his plane in full flight. Udet expressed
curiosity about the American Indians. Big Eddie
ltlckenbackcr. who was present, demonstiatcdan
Indian war dance, whoops and all, and little blond,
bullet-heade- d Udet Joined him in the stomp Out of

admiration for his performamnce, the hostess pre-

sented Udet with the Indlnn suit Udet keeps It In

a glass case,tells visitors It is probably the only one

in Germany not In a museum.

By Goorgo Tucker

his songs-- published in Russian but canylng Eng

lish translations. Some are melancholy alls, imbued

with the traditional melancholy of Moacovlte maid-

ens whose Coasack loveisare off on dangerous for-

ages Others are light and gay All are melodious
and catchy

And just why was Basil Fomeen pulling out fiom
his slip in Manhattan for California''

"I m tired of New York life Maybe 1 will make
a great success in California If not, I will buy me
a filling station and write a symphony "

He said, "See that lady with the white hat E

framed against the window? That la my mother. Ood
bless her " He leaped up and ran across the floor
and kissed her cheek. He drank a noisy salute to
his friends, Introducing first one then another over
the amplifier.

"Come" shouted Basil, "let there be more stur-

geon and champagne. See that lady across this table
with the flower In her hair. That is my wife God

bless her " He leaped across the table and kissed
her cheek. There was tumultuous applause Just as
he was saying, "That is my wife. God bless her," his
own voice playing back through the amplified re-

cording, was saying, "This Is my mother God bless
her "

m It was a sort of double talk, with caviar dress-
ing, and In this room the record on the recording
machine wasn't the only thing that was whirling

Down stairs, we hailed a passing cab, waved a
fond adieu to Basil, and, with a prayer for Holy
Russia on our lips, climbed in and gave the driver
directions for getting us home.

By Robbin Coons

picture ever made. According to Jack and the looa

In his eye, It's wonderful.

Jack Sanders Is In chargeof the nursery (horti-

cultural) at the Warner ranch at Calabasas, but

right now he's supplying pigeons from his own lofts

for the movie. The pigeons, 36 of 'em, are "support-

ed" by Edward O. Robinson, Edna Best, Albert n

and sundry other actors, and the story Is

the life of Julius Reuter, founder of the great Eng-

lish news association. Reuter used carrier pigeons

in lieu of cables In his beginnings, and had a tough

time convincing the skeptics of their worth.

Sanders exudes pigeon lore and pigeon-lov- e He'll
tell you pigeons are very knowing, contrary to pop-

ular belief that they don't understanda word.
Sanders won a 37S-ml-le rac with one of his

birds Just the other day he selected a father-bir-d

who hurried home to take care of feeding a youg
one while the mother-bir- d nursed an egg.

Genevieve Tobin Is playing In "No Time for
Comedy," directed by her husband, William Kelgfl-le-

Hollywood is notoriously a happy huntlng-group- d

for relatives, and Keighley said, "Never let It be
said, etc." Bo he discouraged the Tobln selection;
he tested, tested and tested; Miss Tobln was tested
also. Miss Tobln over Kelghley's protests,was se-

lected by the higher-up-s. For one reason, 1. e., that
nobody In town plays a glittering sophisticate with
quite the conviction of Mrs. William Keighley. Mr.
Keighley stems quite happy over It, having done
his best to defeat the chargeof nepotism.

e

Brian Aherne Is playing the role of a
old geexer in "Orlboullle," a title you can for-

get becauseyou won't see it on the marquees. "Orl-bcrulll- e"

was a French movie, now being remade by
Director Charles Vldor with Aherne, Rita Hayworth
and Glenn Ford.
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EDITORIAL

e
CHAPTER. IS

"You lost your temper, that's
What happened," Jan scolded. "Tou
love to bait people. It's that super-
iority complex of yours! I should
think you might have considered
me. I found you the Job and you
know good and well I have to have
money to feed you."

Teasing mischief narrowed his
one good eye. "Walt a minute, Jan,
Hold on a minute before you get
Into a latherr I've given you every
penny youasked for since I got the
Job. All you ever talk about It
money, money, money! You're
mercenary wench, that's what'"

"I never have any money, that's
why'" she stormed. "Half the
time I have to wait for Johnny's
rent because he losesit gambling
or spends It on clothes andNorma'
going home next month and oh,
Derek, can't you understand?It's
all I have. Haven't you aver been
poor? Don't you know at all the
value of money?"

His brows drew together. He
looked at the locker where she
kept nor paintings. He whistled an
Idea. "Say, why don t you sell aome
of your stuff? People buy that
sort of thing. You could raise a lit
tle money on it if you exhibited
It"

"And where would I hold this
magnificent exhibition?" she In
quired sarcastically "Derek, you
are quite mad. Hopelessly mad,
Nobody would pay enough for those
pictures to pay for the canvases
and if you had any sense you'd
know It'"

He dropped down on the cot,
bent his arm back and began
scratching his bare brow bock "I
guessyou'll have to get me another
Job." he said

I will," she promised angrily.
"And In the meantime you can
Just help me with the housework
for your boaid and room "

"Meany." he teased. "Shylock
Nagger. What makes you bo mean
to me. Jan' Don't you like meT
Of course It makes no difference
whether you do or not, I'm going
to stay here just the same I'm
yours, dear lady, ror better ana
for worse! Don't forget you wanted
me once and now Just because
you're tiled of me you intend
throwing me away like an old,
wornout shoe. But you can't do
it. I'll stage a sltdown strike up
here on your old roof and tell
everybody in the streetbelow about
you' '

She laughed helplessly "Oh,
come along downstairs and I'll ap
ply first aid, you nitwit "

"Thats much better, he com
plimented. "What am I going to
have foi dinner tonight' That
brawl made me hungry"

' You'll get nothing," she declar
ed firmly, "unless you agree be
forehand to wash and wipe the
dinner dishes "

"Agreed," he echoed, very very

SERfAB rrv-- .

meekly, and followed her down to

arnica, todlne, and bandages.
Scullery Maid

Jan, with the grim, forbidding
mien, of a Tartar's mate, stood
over him and made him work de-
spite his walls of protest,using his
appetite aa her club. She taught
him to toast bread without burn-
ing It; to make oatmeal without
lumping It; to wash dishes properly
andscour pans. He helped her with
washing, ran clothes through the
wringer and hung them up Ineptly,
but well enough. He ran the vac
uum cleaner and scrubbed the
kitchen floor and dusted furniture.

"I can't figure how you ever did
all this alone," he told her at the
end of a week. "I thought house-
work was a sissy Job for women
only. Jan, for the love of
Pete will you help me figure out
some kind of man's job? You
know more about this beach col
ony than I do. Honestly, I'd clean
the beach with one of tljoae cane
stickers In preference to this!

"I'll try," she promised, relaxing
Into laughter.

A little later he said. "How Is
Lance making out with the siren9

She wished desperately to ev-- '
answering, knowing Derek had
been about the house enough this
week to see what was happening.
Rose, in her careless, selfish way,
was charmingly attentive to Lance.
Twice Frank had put Lance In her
car for a long drive, from whlca
he returned home flushed and ra
diant. Rut there were other days
when Rose didn't want to be both
ered with him, days when she slip
ped quietly out of the house and
stayed at the Surf Club. These days.
Lance kept Jan hopping on sense-
less errands. He fumed and fussed
and rolled his chair back and forth
across his room until the wheels
made deep tracks In the carpet
Derek, to relieve her, sometimes
answered the buzzer and stayed
awhile with Lance, trying to draw
him out of his neurotic obsorptlon
with man talk

'Not very good," she answered
Derek finally. "I don t know what
to do I don't suppose It would do
any good to tell her to move. He'd
dislike me if I did that. And Nor
ma, she scarcely touches her food.
She's eating her heart out, Deiek.
She can not take it philosophical-
ly at all"

'Probably we wouldn t elthpr.
put in her shoes. I'd like to tell
that Rose" He broke off, shrug
ged. "It's none of my business

'You might try deflecting her
attention," Jan said.

"She wouldn't look at the likes
' me," he countered cheerfully.
Besides, Johnny'sdoing his best."
"I feel sorrier for Noims than

Lance, and I can't seem to dislike
Rose. I suppose I should I ve nev
er known anyone like her befoie
I can't blame Lance either She
is beautiful and exciting and." she
smiled wryly, "deserving of the

mures
By Frances Hanna

movie appellation 'glamorous."
He was thinking how many wo

men he had met and known like
Rose. He doubted much If she
would find the rich husband she
waa searching for so diligently.
Men with money were not such
fools as novelists, playwrights and
columnists made out. They could
buy beautyand they knew It. Most
of them had had experience before
expiration of their adolescence
with women like Rose. Her eyes
were telltale with hard, bright
greediness. Leflore had been like
that, more subtly, and deep down
he'd known but refused to acknowl
edge It until she forced him to,
Hp'd wartted so terribly to believe
she loved him, believed In him,
cherished hissuccess asmuch as
he, that he'd put dark glasses over
the eyes of his mind.

Ironlo Situation !

Jan, a little ashamed of driving
him so Ward, really touched, by his
birth-veile- d pleas for a man's job.
appealed to Frank, who managed
to find him work driving one of
the little trams which- - trundled by
electric motor from Sea Tide up
the two miles of beach front to
Santa Monica. He had to have a
uniform of sorts, dark trousers,
khaki shirt and busman's cap,
which cost ten dollars, so Jan ad
vanced him the money on pro-
vision he return it as fast as he
could.

His salary was fifteen dollars a
week for six days' work, three dol
lars less than hemade on the fish
ing barge, but, he told Jan at the
end of the first day, this bus driv
ing was a lot more fun.

He bought himself smoked gog
gles and wore his cap well over
his eyes, hoping, although Jan
didn't know this, that no one he
knew would ever condescend to
ride on his little boardwalk tram.
He dallied with the advisability of
dyeing his hnlr. foi that copper
crest would give him away quick
er than anything else about him,
but decided against it He found
himself in a curiously ironic situa
tion these days He had, often, to
go without mlnoi things he wanted
and needed, yet at any time he
could have gone Into any bank, es
tablished his identity and with-
drawn any sum he wanted. But he
also knew thnt the moment he did
so his pleasant anonymous life
here would end, and he had no
wish for It to end not yet

"Rose appeared delighted that
Deiek had graduated from "live
bait fisherman" to "tram trun-dl-

" Once in tailored silk slacks,
once In a gay peasant beach cos-
tume, she lode with him to the
Surf Club and back He permitted
her to share pait of his drivel's
seat and told her in a low voice he
considered her "An unscrupulous,
predatoiy and absolutely selfish
moion" To which accusation she
replied with light, rippling
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saw them riding together Only 10 men since George Wash--

and laughing and decided passion-- ington have general ths
U S a. my and George Ctraitorately that Derek was plain
Marshall present chief is one.

To soothe her vexation she
med an old straw hat on head
pulled on baggy slacks, took a The White House first

pole, Lance shed cupicd by President John Adams
back in a couple of hours and - ' ""

off In her boat to sulk It the
middle of the day, the sun hot
and the fish refused her wriggling j

The hottei and more tlied-
she became, the more Irritated
grew until, when she turned home-
ward a little after four, her face'

threatening as a tnunuer
cioua. one io iruow nusc a

clothes out of the house Rose
with them.

And coming off the pier, ap
proaching home, she was brittle
with temper and In no mood to
receive what awaited her.

A of people stood before
the big red house, milling about
the temporarily halted tram car.
craning over one another's shoul-
ders to see the man with the
red hair who exhorted them to
purchase "beautiful, original ma
rlne paintings at unheard-of-lo-

prices'"
To continued.
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Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
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SUITE 7
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Let Herald ClassifiedsWork For You...25 Words, 6 Times, $1

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Yoar Loaa Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

ROYAL Typewriter, R, C.
Allen Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Adding;
Machines, and everything for
thd office.

Phone M for

i Typewriter
Thomas

Exc
107 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Bank Bids,

rhone 393

LOANS
$5,00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorser. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

grEKDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

4M retroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

jPersonafs

CONSULT Eatella, The Reader.
Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
10, Phone B2L

Travel Itipiportunliies
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dallv: we fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1012.

Publlo Notices
Ban It. Davis Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

I will not pay any debt charged to
ma unless endorsed by m. A. K.
Merrick.

THE riding academy hasmoved to
the Masters Barn on West 3rd
Street Plenty of good genUe
riding horses. Phone 9043.

SAY you saw it In
The Herald

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phon 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phona 00.

Rlz Furniture Exchange, 101 E.
Second.

BEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. special on quuis ana
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home r.papered or

through our finance
system, no down payment, small
monthly payments, low interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

BusinessServices
VACATION SPECIALS! A U t o

nalnt lobs. 110.00 up: reasonable
price on upholstering City Top
A Body Shop, 605 E. 3rd Bt. Big
Bprlng. Phone mi.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL

120 Oil. permanent. $1.25 each
when 2 come together; S500 ts,

33.00! $3.00 permanent.
$1,001 Shampoo and set 00c) lash
and brow dye, 30c Vanity Beau--
ty Shop,116 E. 2nd. Fhone 12a.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Industrial Insurance
Agent for Big Spring; liberal
contract; oldllne Legal Reserve
Company. Write Box 181, Bid-lan-d,

Texas, giving name, age
and business experience.

Employm't Wanted Female
ELDERLY lady desires work In

home; experienced. Call 1099.

FINANCIAL
fliuilnAAa T)nnttiitajtttijkBl

FOR LEASE, servics station; aew
electria pumps; also equipped
with neon signs located 13J1 W.
Srd. PhoneMS or 96M

Ph. 862

SAJE OK PARTS
ENDS

Saturday,Juno 15th

THANK YOU

NEIGID30RS

For Your Fine Response

CharlieFaught
AUTO SUPPLIES

806 E. Third St
Phone 233

Atk For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
WELL equipped service station for

sale reasonable. 814 West 3rd
Street. Phone 117.

FOR sale or lease; well equipped
cafe on West Highway; Tele
phone 9536 or see owner at 1111
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

LTVINO room suite; overstuffed
couch and chair; practically new.
505 Runnels, Phon. 1559.

Pets
FTVE-w.e- k old male Cocker Span

iel puppies. See C. V. Warren at
High Schol Stadium.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment; garage. 607 Scurry.

ONE three-roo-m furnished apart
ment: electrical refrigeration
garage: no children. Call 1383.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; place
for car; close in. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located 500 Goliad.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment;nicely furnished; pri-
vate bath; garage. 809H Gregg.
Call 1158--J.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frlgidaire; all
newly papered; south side; $5.00
per week; close In. 600 Main,
Phone 1S29.

BAY you saw it In
The Herald

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgidaire; nice and clean; 1100
Main. Call 62.

GARAGE apartment; 3 rooms and
bath: 009 Nolan Street. Call
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

COOL nicely furnished
apartment; south exposure; 2
closets, sewing machine; garage;
bills paid; one block from bus
line. 1701 SUt. Street Call
1324.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
ern home in Highland Park
four rooms and bath; garage
Frlgidaire; adults only. Inquire
1200 Sycamore Street, rear door.

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment; 3 blocks of town;
cool and clean, bills paid. 000
Lancaster Call 818.

TWO furnished rooms, bath, clos
et, J20 month; also unfur-
nished house, 2 porches, or one
room $1.00 week, water furnish-
ed Call 1105 E 3rd

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman, Phone 01.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
all bills paid, apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

NICE furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid. Blltmore Apartments. Call
259--

TWO largo room nicely furnished
apartment; clean; adjoining P
bath; suitable for couple or small Afamily of 3; H block from SetUea
Hotel. Apply 307 Johnson or Call
700.

THREE -- room furnished apart-men-t;

private bath. 411 Bell.
MODERN Southeast apartment;

private bath; Frlgidaire; garage.
Phone 1137-- 700 Main.

ONE two room apartment; one
block south of Post Office. 201
W. 8th.

I
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

Srivate bath; electlo ref N
Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; L

8 rooms, bath and gay
rage; phone 810, Apply 1602H A
Scurry. W.

ATTRACTIVE fcrnisbed apart
ment; inree rooms ana oreax--
fast book; ewctrio ice box; a--
rage dims paia inciuaing leve
phone. 1611 Sours,

)Jo
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Oa

EasyTerms

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE room garage apartment;
couple only. 1510 Johnson.

THRKE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment and garage; water paid,
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

CLOSE in furnished apart
ment, Frlgidaire, mils paiu,
couple. 503 Nolan.

LARGE two room furnished apart
ment In home with couple; south
side; private bath, Frlgidaire,
garage; bills paid; adults only
Claud Miller, 1112 Main, Phone
952--

SAY you saw it in
The Herald

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; also house, partly
furnished: in the rear; bills
paid. 1006 Nolan, Phone 1632.

UNFURNISHED garage apart--
ment; close in. Call 1269.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentin
rock house; Frlgidaire; private
bath; bills paid. 107 W. 22nd.

KING Apartments modern; bill
paid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment;south
side; couple. Telephone 696. 804
Johnson.

TWO and furnished apart
ments, adjoining bath; private
entrance: sleeping porch; bills
paid; one room furnished apart
ment. 40 w. Bin.

FURNISHED two-roo- m apartment
next to bath; second floor; two
beds If desired, S3 50 per week;
bills paid. 1211 Main, Phone 1309

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
clean and small; south side; 320
per month with all bills paid. 800
Aylford.

NICELY furnished apar-
tment; electric refrigeration;
modern conveniences; garage
call 600 11th Place. Phone264.

UNFURNISHED apartment; new
ly finished; private bath; ga
rage; across street, south of
high school; no objection to
high school pupil or baby, refer-
ence required. 106 11th Place.
Call 1170.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; upstairs; cool; 107 West
8th. Phona235.

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-
vate entrance. 701 Johnson.

COOL comfortable bedrooms; sin
gle or double; reasonablerates;
000 Main; Phone 1782.

COMFORTABLE room;
entrance. 709 Johnson.

COOL front bedroom adiolnlne
bath; In home with couple; rent
reasonable; free garage. 011
Hillside Drive or call 1138.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; Beautyreat mat-

tress; Miss Trainer. 906 Gregg.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; Frlg-

idaire. Apply 702 BeU St
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

electric refrigeration; 807 N. W.
8th, Govt Heights.

FURNISHED house; three rooms;
bath; electric refrigeration; 1202
Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

LARGE rooming or apartment
house, partly furnished; favor-
able location, close in on paved
street, 906 Gregg. For Informa-
tion call 1066--J or 751. 611 Bell
Street.

MODERN unfurnished house;
and bath, garage; nice

yard, 607 Aylford. Call 17 day,
or apply at 002 Goliad at night.

Duplex Apartments
SOUTH side stucco duplex, fur-

nished four rooms; bath; garage,
Klectrolux refrigerator; 1011 No-
lan, adults only. Apply 810 Run-
nels St

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion! 80 Una, S fln minimum. Each successive inser-
tions e Una.
Weekly rata: tl for 0 lire minimum t to per Una par issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly ratt (1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order. A speclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days '. llAJt
Saturdays sFJl

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

.VEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x110 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson.Phone 1671.

FTVE-roo- house on South Gregg
St.; new highway in 1200 block,
east front; three-roo- m modern
stucco house on rear of lot
Phone 1477.

JUST COMPLETED, "The Home
You Can Afford." Turn rent re-
ceipts into a home of your own.
10 down, 23 monthly buys it
L A L Housing A Lbr. Co.

LARGE four room house, located
at 1203 Wood Street, Highland
Park addition, this property Is
really worth the money, a neat
modern home. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg,

SIX-roo- brick veneer home in
Washington Place, excellent con-
dition; reasonable. Write Box
ZZZ, Herald.1

TWO-roo- house, 14x30; bargain,
to be moved from property. 1501
Lancaster Phone 16

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy nice four or five

room house, must be reasonable.
Write Box 413, Big Spring.

WANTED a lot; terms like rent.
Write Box ZD. Herald.

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioner' Court of

Howard County will receive bids
until the 26th day of June, 1940,
at ten o'clock A. M., on the follow-
ing equipment

Two (2) IVi Ton trucks, equipped
with overload springs, governors,
and oil filters, one unit to be equip-
ped with high speed rear end.

There Is to be traded In on said
purchase the following used equip-
ment 1 1935 Dodge Pickup.

All bid must be accompanied by
bond or certified check In the
amountof five per cent of the bid.

The-Cou- rt reservrs the right to
reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 10th day of June, A.D.
194a

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

THIRD TIME CHARM
SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb., June 11

UP The third time Is a charm
for George K. Pauley. Playing the
third golf game of his life, Pauley
scored an ace on the 120-ya- fifth
hole at Rlvervtew country club
here.

WoodedMountain
SomethingNew
To WestexBoys
By Staff OorreapondVnt

WEED, N M, June 11 West
Texas Boy Scouts find themselves
in a new wonderland.

They reached their summer
camp Sunday evening, and after
a trip in the scorching sun, hauled
out their jacketsas Old Sol ducked
back of the west end of this wood
ed stretch Potato Valley. Camp
got off to a fine start with a piping
hot meal to match the bracing
air.

S P Gaskln, scout executive, had
one word of admonition - "Don't
try to run up the mountains for n
day or two " Most of the boys,
after a brief romp In the 8,500-fo-

atmosphere, were ready to listen to
his advice.

Two bus loads of scouts from
Colorado City, Sweetwater and
surrounding points reached here
after the Big Spring contingent
Dig Spring and Otlschalk boy
were the first on hand Camp is
pitched in a beautiful canyon of
the Sacramento mountains, thatch-
ed with pine, spruce, fir and aspen
It Is something new to the West
Texans.

Italian Steamer
Is CapturedBy
Minesweeper

OTTAWA, June 11 (Pi A Cana
dlan minesweeper was credited to
day with the seizure of the 3,921-to-n

Italian steamerCapo Noll after
the vessel's crew had attemptedto
scuttle It last night in the St Law-
rence river to evade capture.

Dispatches from La Llnea, Spain,
reported two Italian merchant
ships, the 10,000-to- n Ohellna and
tho 2,000-to-n Numbolln, were scut
tled in Gibraltar waters yesterday
when their crews heard by radio
the news that Italy had gone to
war.

DOG ELECTROCUTED

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. June 11
UP) Lightning struck the Carl
Balrd home.

It did lltUe damage, but the
Balrda' terrier, Bobby, was elec
trocuted. The lightning traveled
down a neck chain fastened to a
clothes line.

CHOICE USED OARS

III

III
.

Hill
IL

Right now Is the time to
trade us your car for a better
one, while m have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your se-
lection. No reason for delay

our priors are right, our
terms are easy.

SITROYER
MOTOR CO.

121 E. 3rd rhone 87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Niws Com-
mentator . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

II la Dig Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER! II

We have moved our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember IJfe Insurance
with each loan Loans
dosed In 0 minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1101 W. 3rd Phone 1369

NEWS FACILITIES
AT CONVENTION
TO SET RECORD

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The
space allotted to the press, radio
and photographers at the repub
lican national convention is the
largestever set aside for a nation
al political gathering, according to
Samuel F. Pryor, Jr , chairman of
the committee on arrangements.

Pryor announced that confer
ences had been held with radio
broadcasters, newspaper editors,
representatives of the photograph
ic and news services and the lay
outs of facilities reduced to blue
prints so that construcUon work
in Convention Hall could proceed.

"It will reduce the number of
seats available for spectators, but
the republican party Is firmly of
the opinion it Is of far greater im
portance that the millions of peo
ple throughout the country have
the most complete and accurate
portrayal possible of what goes on
at this convention than it is that
a few more people may sit In and
see and hear the proceedings,"
Pryor said.

Planscall for sealson the stage

-- LOANS
Aw

AUTOMOBILES Financed

PersonalandCollateral Loins
f

PaymentsMade for You la Eventof Skkaess
or AccidentI

c(

L A. Eubanks Loam?Ci.
Lester FisherBld& Geo. Tilllnghast, JHgr-P- k. Hit

Case History No. 10319
-

JlkEh,
nU.CK OWNERS

Special Spring tune-u-p

oil change Guar-
anteed to bring new pep
to your $4.50

HELP
assemble allyour bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
t60 Runnels Ph. 1770

vision booths. A platform also will
be erected for photographers and
motion picture men.

At the rear of the stage, elevated
above all the seats, a row of broad-
casting booths will b constructed.

Orange Harvest
To Be Smaller

WASHINGTON, June 11 HI -
Orange crop conditions less favor-

able than those of a year ago
were reported today by th agrlcul
lure department

The crop reportingboard figured
th June 1 condition at 72 pr cent
of normal, while last year's condi-
tion on th. same date was 77 per
cent.

The California orange condition
was given at 80 per cent, the same
as on Jun 1, 1939. Florida condl
lion was said to b. 62 per cent a
sharp drop from last June's 71.
Texas condition was 61, six points
below 1939.

The condlUon of th. national
and for the erection of two tele-- grapefruit crop was 63 per cent

New and Used Cm
A Reffaiiumi

The Case Of The

Car That Had Bad
Spring Fever.,;,,
No, nothing wrong wlui the
springs just Spring FeveiC--An

McEwen tune-u-p fixed things!

McEwen ,

Motor Co:
XII W. lib

J--

SAY you saw it n
The Herald

UNDERWOOP
Typewriters,

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A SERVICE

'OFFICE UPPLYCoTj

"Everything For The Offtee
US Main St. Telephone let

three points above the 1989 figure.
Rainfall In the lower Rio Grande
valley was said to haVe been favor-
able to the Texas crop.

Florida grapefruit condition was
placed at 69 per cent, an Improve-
ment over last year's 51, Texas
grapefruit condition was given at
49 per cent Last year It was 81.
In California, the condition was 76
per cent, white last year's was 77.'

Production of oranges from the
1939 bloom was estimated at 71,--.

092,000 boxe. Last year, It was
78,863,000. By states, the crop
from th 1939 bloom was ssild to
have been 44,480,000 from Cali
fornia, 26,300,000 from Florida, and
2,450,000 from Texas.

The current marketing season's
grapefruit crop was estimatedat
33,578,000 boxes. Lest year it was
43,711,000. Of this year's produc-
tion, 18,500,000 boxes were from
Florida, 1300.000 from Texas. 2
900,000 from Arizona, --jxd 1,978,000
from California.
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PARAMOUNT NEWS

Chief Executive
Asks 50 Millions
For Red Cross

WASHINGTON, June 11. UT)

President Roosevelt today drafted

a letter asking congress to appro-

priate $30,000,000to be used by the

Red Cross for zefugee relief In Eu-

rope.
The letter will be sent to Vice

President Garner and Speaker
Bankhead today.

Stephen Early, pi evidential secre-
tary, said the request for funds
for the Red Cross was a sequel to

Mr. Roosevelt's declaration in n

speech last night that tlu United
States would extend iLs mnteilal
resources to the allies

The relief agency might use some
Of the money to buy up surplus
foods, he said.

JSqrly said Mr. Roosevelt prob
ably Would ask that the J50.000.000

bei appropriated to him he Is pres-Wn- t

nf tha Red Cross and that
.11 would then be turned oer to
ithe Red Cross for administration.

South Africa At
War With Italy

TENDON, June 11 UP-- The Un-lo- ri

of South Africa "declared war
cjn' Italy this afternoon," the 'Jom-lnlo-

and colonial office announc-
ed.-

South Africa Is Intimately affect-
ed by Italy's Intervention In the
war, Its statement noted.
(LBe'yond the union's borders, a
fYtft nf Ttrtttah fnlnnlp stretches
toVthe borders of Ethiopia and
Italian Somallland. The colonies,
Jt added, have common Intercuts
wim ttoutn Africa ana are assure!
tha union will stand by them in
danger.
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Marne River
Continued From race 1

Olss river northeast of tha capl
tal, the paper said, and are operat
ing In the Marne region.

Farther east In the Champagne
area, Ulenst Aus Deulchland said,
German operations were "progress
ing on schedule nad continually
bending back the north wing of

the Mnsinot line "

In thu wii, it continued, the dan
ger of Kiench tioops of the Mag- -

inot line pressing the Germans
from the rear was eliminated.

1 111 c Southward
Two entire French armies al-

ready have been destrojed in
the new nazl offensive. Informed
souices declared as the Geimans
aced southwaid to slice France In

half and Join Italian forces.
Nazi sources estimated that the

armies contained between four and
five hundred thousand men.

A new "sack" Is being thrown
around Dieppe by a German thrust
southward along the English chan
nel, Informed sources said, and al-

lied troops trapped In It will be
treated as were the encircled ar
mies In Flanders.

The exact location of the two
armies reported destroyed was
not given but the high command
communique today said large sec-

tions of the allies had been cut
off and faced with destruction.
As the vast nail army of nearly

two million men and machines of
all kinds thunderedsouthward, the
high command asserted that "the
enemy's power of resistance Is visi
bly waning" because of severe,
bloody losses, the great number of
prisoners and the capture or an
kinds of material."

Flchtlmr was solnir on along the
whole front, the communique said,
and was particularly fierce between
Reims and the Argonne Forest.

It added that German airmen had
dtrnvet soma locks at Le Havre,
and had sunka destroyer and dam-
aged other ships, including two
10,000-to- n transports.

With garden fresh vegetables
there is nothingbetterthan

A

MaterialAid
Continued From Tare 1

script to a strongly-worde- d pro-

nouncement on foreign affairs by
the chief executive.

The Italian government, Mr.
Roosevelt said in a historic address
at Charlottesville, Va, had rejected
the opportunity for peacerui nego-
tiations of its differences with
France and England.

"The hand that held the dagger
has struck It In the back of Its
neighbor." ha added sternly. Inter
polating the sentence Into his pre
pared manuscript.

The president delivered h i s
speech to tho graduating class of
the University or Virginia wmen
Included his son, Franklin, Jr.
hut tn his Immediate audience he
added the nation and most of the
world by radio.

Speaking forcefully and with un-

wonted emotion, he declared that
the widening theater of Europe's
war Imperiled this country's way
of life.

"Once more," he exclaimed,
the future of the nation, the. fu-

ture of the American people Is
at stake."
Mr rtnnaevelt summoned the

United States to Intensify Its pre
naredness for "the task of any
emergency and every defense"

The reaction or ornclal Wash-
ington was that President

had. In effect, served notice
on the world that the United States
was shifting Its role of neutrality
to one of

Mr Roosevelt made It plain he
Intended to drive forward with all
enerirv toward the twin objectives
nf full material aid to the allies
and a formidably armed America.

Tha chief executive returned at
once to Washington where he Is
sued the neutrality proclamations
late In the evening.

Tho nroclamatlons. Implemented
hv statedeDartment orders, applied
the "cash and carry."
provisions to Italy. prohibited
American citizens from traveling
In Italian vessels, and banned the
raising of funds for Italy here wlth- -

ntit ft llrmao.
The proclamations also extended

to Italian submarines the restrlc--
nnn. kannlniF H11lirArpnt tinderseas
craft" from American ports and ter
ritorial waters.

Markets
Wall Street
By VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YORK. June 11. jT
Stocks swung Into an orderly rally
today as rearmament spending
hopes countered further adverse
war news as a niaiket innuencc

Gains of 1 to more than 5 points
widely distributed In the nnai
hour when prices wcie around the
rinv's tons. Unlit selling ciept In
occasionally but quotations in most
cases weie near the best ui ine
close

Transfers approximated buu.uwj

share.
Steels were well in fiont thiough--

out, followed lonely by autiaiis.
motors, oils, coppeis und

Livestock
FOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 11

a. Dent. Aer)-Cat- tle balable
2,000; calves salable 1,500, common
.n,l medium slaughter steels and
yearlings 6.00-8.5- two loads good
f.M hrlfera 0 50: truck lot mixed

.Hlrwn 9 75. and load choice
.(,. vonrllni'a 10.10: most COWS

4 bulls 4 25--5 75, slaughtei
calves 6 choice of all

weiirhts to 9 75. stock steer calves
up to 1100, and stock heifer calves
10 00 down: few lightweight year
ling stock steers up to 9 50.

Hogs salable 1,000, bulk gooa
and choice 175-28-0 lbs 5 15-- 5 30

Sheen salable 10.000. bulk spring
lambs 8 25--9 00. best held higher.
most clipped lambs around 7 00, 2--

year-ol- d wethers 4.50, agea wein- -

ers 3.00--3 50, spring feeder lanios
6 00 down; and clipped feeder
lambs 5 00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. June 11 lP Cot
ton futures closed 19-2-9 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low. Last

July 9 50 9.78 9 49 9 8

New contract
July 9 74 10.12

Oct 858 885
Deo. 8.52 8.78

Jan. 8.56 8.69
Mch 8 28 8.56

Mv 812 8 43

9.75 1012
858 885
8.52 8.78
8 56 8.69
8 28 8.56
8.12 8 41

Middling spot (7-- 8 inch) 10 65N

up 23.

Ford Says Company
Is ReadyTo Turn
Out Airplanes

WASIUNGTON. June 11 UP- I-
Edsel Ford said today after a con
ferenca with William S. Knudscn,
member of the national defense
commission, that his company was
ready to swing into mass prouue-tlo-n

of airplanes as soon as the
government granted It contracts

The Ford company presiaen'
scheduled another meeting with
Knuilsen for tha afternoon.

Ford told reporters the army's
fast pursuit plane, ths was
round suitable lor mass proaucuon
"deDendinir on what you mean by
mass production."

KNTERS CONFLICT
WE 4 INGTON, N, Z., June 11

lP-I.- .tn Minister Fraser stated
today that New Zealand was at
war with Italy.

Regulations prohibiting traae
with Italy were Issued and a con-

siderable numberof Italians were
Interned.
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IN THE ARMY NOW To bring IU strengthup to authorized 180,000 men. the Army re-

cruits new vigor. rookies are lesrnlnr to use gss masks,a first lesson after srrlvlns; t
F t lioyU. Sid., where'the? were assigned to Slx'h Field Artillery men newtoprogram wu

launched. Army had about Z27.000 men, wl h another400,000 in Nations! Guardunits.

U. S. RefugeeShip StoppedBy Sub
But Later Permitted L o Proceed

'AmericanTVAKlIIVflTON'. Jnnn 11 T
Tho slate departmentannounced
today that the United Statesliner
Washington with 1,020 passen-
gers en route from F.urop was
stopped early this morning by
an unldentinedsubmarine which
first ordered abandonment of
ship but later allowed It to pro-

ceed.
The liner was on Its wny from

tJsbon to Galway, Ireland, to
pick up additional Americans.

It was stopped at 6 a, m. G.M.T.
11 p. m. (CST) by the submarine
at 12 degrees DO minute west 42

degrees, 12 minutes north.

LATEST ADVICE
TO YOUNG MEN:
GO TO ALASKA

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) Want
to go north, young man?

If so, youthful Mayor Leslie Ner--

land of Fairbanks, Alaska, says

that opportunities In the central
Alaskan town are better than
'anywhere else under the Amer
ican flag 'but. he warns, the days
of a quick bonanza are over.

"We want settlers." he said, "but
they must come equipped with

moio than ambition and courage.
No one should think of going to
Alaska without taklnK enough
money nlnng to keep him until he
gels established '

Tho mayor, a Uni-

versity of Washington gradunte,
pointed out that Fail banks resl-- l

nts fly moie miles per capita
than any other people, and the
town itsilf constitutes one of the
most lmpoitnnt aviation ciossroads
in the noithein hemisphere.

' I'lnnes cauying prospectors and
mining supplies linvu opened many
creeks that would be Inaccessible
otherwise," Nerland said.

The U. S. aimy Is building a
$4,0(X),000 cold - weather experi-
mental station about three miles
from the city, tiainlng pilots to fly
In Aictlo weather conditions.
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The state departmentreleased
the exchange of messages

the Washington and the
submarine tn which the subma-
rine first ordered "leave ship."

The exchange of messages be-

tween the Washington and the
submarine by blinker signal
the earl' dawn follows:

Submarine: "Stop ship. Ease-t-o

ship. Torpedo ship."
Washington: "American ship."
Submarine: "10 minutee."
Washington: "American ship.

American ship."
Submarine: No answer from

submarine.

BADOGILO IS NAMED
AS CHIEF OF STAFF

ROME, June 11. W3) Premier
Mussolini, as commander of the
Italian army, today appointed Mar-

shal Pletro Badoglio chief of the
general staff in an order of the
day calling the armed lorces
conquer.

BRIBERY CHARGE

ARCHER CITY. Texas, June 11.

lfl" A charge of offering a bribe
In connection with tha pending
Archer county court trial of several
riot cases filed after an oil Ilcia
labor fight last March was lodged
in Justice court here last nigni
against a man who Identified him-

self as Frank Jackson, deputy
sheriff of Seminole, Okla.

BULLITT IN PARIS
TOUR, Fiance, June 11 A)

willlnm C. Bullitt. United States
nmhassador to Fiance. Ls staying
on in Paris, but a part of his staff
has been sent to Tours to close
to the foreign office and other gov
ernmentministers.

INDIA AT WAR

SIMLA. India. June 11 1F
Lord Linlithgow, viceroy of India
tndav proclaimed that a state
war exists between India and
Italy.
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Washlnrton: ship,

American ship."
Submarine: "Thought you were

another ship. 1'lease go on. Go
on.

The state departmentsaid that
upon the order "To leave ship"
tho passengers and crew, the lat-

ter number 570, were ordered to
lifeboats and some of the boat
were actually being lowered
when the order came from the
submarine to "riease go on."

The Washington proceededand
soon afterward sighted a second
submarine but without any
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PKACH CHOI" LOWKIt
WASHINGTON. June 11 (7P)

national peach production
estimated today

12.000 bushels, decrease
810,000 from year's crop.
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Stock 11M 18S7

Plymouth Sedan
Motor overhaul
ed. An exceptional vmuc...

Stock No, 1S04 1M

CHEV. COUPE
Motor, body and tires good.
good,

Stock 1S8 1ST

DODGE PANEL
New paint, good motor and
rubber. For quick sale....

Stock No. 107S 1938

FORD COUPE
Best buy la town for only...

$145

ITALIAN SHIPS
ARE CAPTURED

ALGECIRAS, Spain, June 11 UP)

Three Italian merchantmenhave

been captured by the British at
dlbraltar and In Spanish territorial
waters.

Llbano, tons, seised

In Gibraltar waters 17 Italians
made prisoners while others
Jumped overboard swam to

Spanish shore.
Fagao, 3,600 tons,

capturedat Gibraltar,

.333

.500

of 33 to reach Spain.

.233

.226

.266

No.

Ths 200 was
and

seven
and the

The also was
but her crew

was able
Th Oltera. 2.900 tons, was an--

.W.I near Gibraltar. Her crew
tried to the ship, but It was
seised by two Brltlsn trawlers anu
iitkan to Gibraltar.

.310

.286

.250

.400

.166

1940

No.

fire

The Italian ship Pollensa, which
was at Gibraltar, took refuge in the
Spanish port, but carrying uriusn
minrrtu who had beenposted on the
ship before Italy's entry Into the
war.

The Italian
4,600 tons, was anchored in

Spanish waters but her crew, fear-In- ir

nelzure bv British patrol boats,
fired and scuttled her. Thirty two
members of the crew reached
Spain, in lifeboats or by swimming

MALTA RAIDED
BY AIRCRAFT

LONDON. June 11 (M The war
office today announced enemy air-

craft had raided Malta, Britain's
naval base In the Mediterranean.

Malta, by airline Is 430 miles
from Rome, but a mere hop from
81clly where Italy has both naval

nH air hflses.
From the great French naval

base at Blxcrta, Tunisia, It la 120

miin It Is one of the most Im

portant points on Britain's lifeline
through the Meauerranean mm
Suez Canal.

Tha communique said that at
4 50 a. m. today a raid by about ten
hostile aircraft out on Malta, a
further raid followed during the
morning.

"Casualties were slight. inline
damage was done. One enemy air
plane was destroyed.'

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
STATE MONEY

Howard county schools had ad-

ditional revenue from the state
Tuesday, a check having Men re

ceived in the office of uouniy ou--

trlntendent Anne Martin repre
sentinganother 2 on the per cap

ita apportionment.
This brought the per capita pay-mr- ,l

fnr the vear up to $18, and

the state has indicated that anoth
er payment will be made In July.

The total received heie was
$2250, for distribution to rural

SEVERING RKIJVTIONS
PRETORIA, Union of South

Africa, June 11 Wl The union of

South Africa announced today It

was severing diplomatic relations
with Italy.
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only...
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CHEV. COUPE
A $100 oar reduced to only..

$58
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BARGAINS!

IBM FORD TUDOR
news radio, beater,

1939 FORD COUPE A real
clean car with low mileage.

1931 FORD DeLUXK SE-

DAN clean.
About B0 other cars to select
front all riUCEl) TO
8EIX. sure and get our
prices before you buy!
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Naval Expansion
Bills Completed

i i

(

WASHINGTON, June 11 (7P) -
The house congressional

action today on bills the

navy to have a total of 10,000

planes and 16,000 pilots and to
build 22 new combat vscseis.

Both piecesof legislation now go

to the White House for President
Roosevelt's signature.

In addition to the fighting snips
the fleet Increase measure would
permit construction of a similar
number of auxiliary vessels.

Specifically, the bill permits a 11

per cent increase In the navy's
surface tonnage.

NEWSMEN
LONDON, June 11 tP -- An Ital-

ian embassy official said today
four Italian newspaper correspon-

dents had been detained by Lon

don police after raids on their
homes.

PECOS, June 11 Il T H
77, pioneei West Tex

an and raslner of the Fiist Na
tlonol bank nt Perm slnoe Its oi
Kanuation 33 yeais im'o died ht.e
last night He was stricken w.t i

pnialysis a month aRo The funct
al will be afternoon.
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Stock No. 1S88 19SS

FORD SEDAN
Beady to got

$115

Stock No. 1871 1938

BUICK SEDAN
New paint motor and rub
tor good.

Stock No. 13781933

CHEV. COACH
i good looking car for

Stock No. ISM 1938

DODGE TUDOR
Runs like a clock!

Easy Terms Conveniently Arranged!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
"A SAFE PLACE. TO TRADE"

Closes

$145


